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WEDNESDAY, �Ay 16, rg-2l! , 
AMERICA nIDAY' CONFRJjR'r-,m,' -,..,.. 
• 
_� , Xl.�!!: if.,.-:. �_. __ : BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE). PA.. PRICE. 10 .CENTS' 
, , 
VASSAR DEScENDS, May Day? Ye,;- . 
•• Smoke in Town 
,,-
VARSITY DECAMPS T�. c.II ••• h .. d.er",d i .. ,N., 
- overwhelmingly in favor of • 
But - repetifiolt of Big May Diy in 1930. accordin« to the Colff'gll 
Ntu's poll taken last �·eclc-. Of 
Change In Rule 1.argely Effected 
b� the Retiring , BY �VIT AL RACIAL�SITUA tlOL 
==A=r:::t:C�'�U::b::O�' �If�ice�- � B ' 
Bryn MaM Looeo All 
One Match to the 
Visitors. 
, 
DOUB� A WALKOVER 
• 
Sennacherib came down like a "'Olf. on 
.t.he fold. but this time he wu disguised 
under a tasteful sp;inS lamb's skin. 
And wh�t arc spring lambt wearing thi, 
yeai� White dresSH. bare legs, and 
bright short socks, These ruthless in· 
... vad'"eu swept down from the North "and 
1.Icfore "We could say anythnl'·more than 
"good shot I" we were quite completely 
gobbled up. Only OI)t succulent gobbet 
was left. ' and that was Carla Swan's 
match i.vhich she 'won In straight '"'iets. 
Otherwise we were IwallOVo'ed up with 
.paioful dfi�nO'.. although Barbara 
Humphrit:s caused some �  1!!m",d 
sions of the grisly beast's eorge before 
she followed the rest down ' the little 
red' lane. ., 
Prances Bethel, '28, playi!llJJ number 
one fot us. was bcatt:fl n-2.,1ht by Vir­
ginia P1att, Vassar's number one playet: 
The game was in reality much closer 
than the -:SCore would .§eCm to indicate. 
. thc approximately f oil( hundred 
vote. recorded. only two were 
uncompromisingly oppoled to . 
continuing the tradition. One 
suggested holding some JOrt of 
large scale celebration while 
I varyi� its characte.r: perhaps a Spanish carnival instead of an 
Elizabethan May Day. But 
ninety-nine per cellt. wanted to 
see Queen Elizabeth back on the 
campus unchanged. 
Board, ' , 
The .... tudcnts of Bryn ' Mawr College 
will h8rce forward be permitted to smoke 
..... ithin t� cit)' limits of Philadelphia. 
This striking. change in the smoking 
rules was adopted by the Association at • 
I a mtCting in Taylor HalL. on lhy V. The lisl of places where students lI\ay �at 
after the theater in Philadelphia was also 
ext�ntted to include Child's l?1I C�ltnut 
strc:er' alld on .Broad strecl, Whitman's 
011 Chestnut street and Huykl"s. _ 
Th� following were elected at 
the annual meeti n g '  of tbe Art 
Club as officers for next )'ur: 
Annabel Ltarned. President 
VWlinia Fain, Vice Prcside:nt 
Edith Gralll, Secretary 
Sarah Bradley,' Trcuurer 
Ethel Suuman, Studio Man­
ager with a studio committee 
conailting of: 
Barbara Kirk 
, 
.. 
Innate Prejudiceo Hinder 
, operation o'f No".,.. 
and Whiteo, 
ADVOCATE TOLERANCE 
"There is nO race prcb1em m America 
today," said -iolin Cry.tal Bird in· .... 
lecture ,h'Cn Sunday evening in the 
Music Room of Goodhart Hall. 
'" What America i. confrollt«l with just 
Dorothy Jane Moos 
• . 'now is' a race: JilWGliQIt, the cause. 'of 
Helen Pitu 
. .� � Rosamond �JQs�. J?rc$idcnt , of .�hc whkh arc both m6'lfold and of 10nr 
F It Lo 't V 't executiyc board. remarked in pro" .in. 
" - - standing. � 4 
a1:u y ses 0 arSl Y .- Enthusiastic Discussion Th •• m' na .. 01 An"dcon people 
the all¥lidmel1l to Re50lutk>n X that the Despite.Startiing Goal Follows Miss Bird's Talk canno' ,K.pe ,he' knowledg. thot IUch • 
O . chief c.redit for the new rule should go situation dOCll exist: It is apparent in !'Ie can not say that the Vault,lf team -r- TI I 0 or d' . 0;.---'", ... to the old 4bbard, whose efforts are It 1011� or 111 re ISCUSSlon wlIICn 'newlpapers, in maguine articles, �in beat the Faculty wilhOllt adding :.i once r 11 1 ),1' IJ ' d' h S d largely relponsiplt for the generous stand 0 0'10'« 15S ' Ir I SIX'tt on un ay actual expt.rk:ncts. in the scareg_Hoo 
!hat the Facuhytmade one startling go.ll ' I ,' Ia h'· · 1 ' I ' h taken by the trustees and the President. evelwlg was l)Cr lal" e\'en more 5 Irnu t� w IU' ron ronts t Ie negro In I eaten he comba .betwee11- the teams. which ing than her lecturt. DiscuuKm seemed c;.hurches. and all place, 01 amuserne:nt Some di foKiion-- arose from' the lact 1-, took place Monday afternoon, was in- • . to thrive-and gfow.-in-the Gommon-Room nd. finally..-it is nlO6t appactnt-iD the that Imoki,tlK is still forbidden in restau- 1 I '  h d '  tenscly iIHeffstil!,&, and the onlookers ar more t Ian It as ever one IIi the uroneous information concerning l y nci1 1 rants in the village, where the s.ooents dreary " ...  phere of the .howealltS. in.> ."d ,h. inabili'" 01 the n ....  to were breathless with excitement most, 0 
the iime. The moments- not included In are more con51licuous. But it was Certainly the int�rClt shown by a com- vote intelligelltly. There is, too, an im 
the word. "m9st" were devoted to 0cU- brought to a harmonious dose b)' V; At- IJaratively large number of people, Oft pouibilily for the negro ·to obtain' any 
sianal laughter. \Ve ..... ere certainly en- more, '28 . ..... ho made a Sirong plea for a Sunday evenillg. was the: most auJ.. !iOrt of � Positiuo that will enable him 
tertained! 
-
moderation. The .. authorities, s�e point� pidous possible inauguration for the new to li\'e 'a rcspcdab1c life, although he 
Th- g.,n, be,." with V.,.,'ty on ' k" Bryn Mawr l.eague. -- rna)' he as ..... el1 cquip�d mentally a. any .. Oll� .are ma mg a great c0l1ce,55ion to It WH a contest of hard drives and long rush for a. goa� but they did not realize! (f Miu Bir(rs Sd spee<:h convinced her of his mQre succcuful competitors. 
J...�� k-court raHies in' which Min Platt's student olliniou: To criticize or to in- hearers of her ,illccril)' and chann, .," Whit •• M,,' und.,.t.nd· Ne.,., 1- . what opposition they had in the Faculty ... 
superior steadintss won out almost every and it was some tiln( before they scored. crease our demands would be yugratC£ul. IlOwer and command of information ill Th�. Ilrimarily, arc the COIUseS for a 
time. Miss Bethel played a good game. Seely and Buck and Hart ..... orked won- Her �ords· we�e applaudW enthusias- iuformal discus )on imeressed them with raee situation. Most' <1f them are due to 
but her opponent'. driving was harder de;s. in th� backfield. and . Fieser and ticaWy by the emire ASMlCiation. 
- her intelligence and ability. The first a llrtjudice which �. bJck in the 
and her placing far more accurate. kJiss Sloau on the forward line turned out to After the discussion the motions for subjttt which came UII was the question first Illate to the slave trade. But the 
Plait successfully seized nery oppor· be dashing players . .  Dr. Fieser won our amendments to Resolution X. (which of racial diffcrcnc:c:. Miu Bird was i@;norallce hert involv�� is morc the fault 
tunity of coming liP to tht net. and also admiration at the \'cr)' beginning. for deals with smoking) and Resolution XIV alked whether there was any truth ill of the white lIlan than the negro. The 
succtu£ully passcd Miss Bethel 011 the such c1e\'er taetiu arc 110t ohCJ\ seen in were read and.llasscd. without a dissclll- the selni-5Ci�l1tir;C' assertions that the cot· colorecl man's t'XllCricnce or having lived rare occasions when she tried the same hockey. He showed a tendency to sit iug vote in either case. ored race is nicntally or Ilhysally in· !Ill many years in the homel of the whites 
tactics. Min Plait played the Western lIpon the hall when a prc::suming under. ftrior to the white, and incapable of during the slavery�riod has g'iven him 
game_of wailing longer for the ball and graduate got too close to him, and he Republican o� Democrat?, coming up to jts standards. Miss Bird the adva.ntage of understanding the mind using the same grip for bOth back and I 1 •• d '  I ' k COlllucred with a 1i5t of pure Africans of the· white man more thoroughly than was verv (e t at au;&n onlllg t e stlC H I. forehand shot!. I' for the ;uore p;actial use of the hand. oover or I Smith? who ha\'e ac1,)e,·cd great intellectual and 
, . 
COSTINOBD ON ·P.AGIl .. He m�e se\'ual s�ctaclliar 1'\In-, down The �'eak poiul$ �l1d th� stroll� of the I �:ti5lic I)rominence: "'Iore�ce Wheat1?, , t� field. and show� remarkable ability RellUbhcan and DemocratIC partlCS. and tfie young IlOCt; Dr. Du Bois. and Roland . 
cm�TI.Nua-;Q ON PAGE .. 
Athens Excavated N-ew League Meets ill stopping hit.s. the comparative.. merits 0[. Smith and Haft" the sinKer, Attacked (Ill the other 
• Dr. Diez also alJ})iied the intelligence Hoover wert clearly vrestnted by Pro- hand as to whether the minglill& of the .
. 
• . • • 
I I f�sor William Roy Smith in his talk on t\\O races I'ro�luces an inferior or de- Difficulties Involved In LJtlgatlOn Reports Made and Heads of De. to t e sport. He fooud that . the hal -"'l d D th f R • cou� CO\'er ground in a fray mostel:sily Prf'sidf'lItiol Calldidatr.s in chapel on Fri- �ner�te ''lYIIC he IJOinted to Booker an ep {) e-
__ parlm�t.s...El.ectedJQt.... __ when-lcicked. He k>uilif valia)tly day morllinl'. 4 Wasmll(MOl1. son Qf a white man and a mains. 
Next Year, against Cuittrmal�. who - can cover Both llarties are very definitely divided colort:d worrfan. and one of the greatest • t .. .. • 
gTound at an amazing rate herself. Dr. along s«:tional lint'!.� Prohibition is the" educators of all til11e (though she her- 0" Wednesday morning. May 9. Miss 
On Wednesday evening, M� D. a mtet· Hart and Blanchard-had se\'eral little main issue occ:uioning a split among the �elf did 1101 daim this for him). But Swindler spoke in chapel on the exca­
in'g was held of what was then called combats on the sKfe . •  They had a gru\ Democrats, while the Republicans arc the {Iutstion 9f imermarriaae is not a vations of the Athenian market place, 
the "new Organitation," ..... hich has since deal of trouble at some moments in mak- laC«! with the serious problem of recon- l,aramOllnt one to the lIegro of today, which ha\'e betn undertaken by the 
then attained to the dignity and distinc· ing up the ball's mind as to its o ..... ner. ciling thc ' agricullUral West to a policy except as an a51)CCt of white prejudice School of Classical StudiC!l, in Athens. 
tion of a rear nan� The Bryn Mawr The second half was marked by a which is essentially that of the industrial and timidity. Withiu his own race at Before the war the Creek Govern­
League. After a ftw introductory words great many long shou. Wills and Guiter- 1�5t. The Republicans, howe"er, have a this mOlllent there is tnough to interest mC11l had determined t6" excavate the 
from R. Biddle, the I)resident of the man fought hard for the hOllor of the stronger party nationally; their preS! him in the new movement among the agora, but dllring the suctttding )·t:an 
League, the business of the meeting. home team, and Hirshberg was invulner- agcnts are bt'ttcr; and then there is e\'er YOUl1'ger people. If cok>r is important to more modern activities claimed ill aUen­
namely, the rep orts of the three groups able as a back. Dr. Fieser a� Buck that old tradition that Ilr05�rity is an him. he has all shades from white to tion, and after 1018 the national finances 
and the choo$ing of a name, was taken. were tye only two who could plIsfi their auribllte of Republican rule. ' blaek to choose from. Questiontd as to wert: in no condition to hack the undcr� 
The first report was that of S. Brad- rapld way through her. Equal ott.nen (or CandidatH, her l)trsonal feeling towards inttrmar· taking. Consequently. the)' gave t1!e 
ley. Head of Worship. \fill Bradley Varsity had made ol,ly  one ..loal the • Hoover and Smith as outstanding can- riage. Miss Bird confessed candidly that Ilrivilege to Great Britain. France and 
explaintd the plan for next year by second half when Lanman dramatically didate. of th'i"se 1wo parties allpeir to she conk! not declare flatly .""inst-it, the United Stat". provited the!C three 
which we are to have five regular chapel scored Olle for the Faculty! There was have fiTty-fifty chances of ultimate suc- !iincc �1l established fact. There countries would furnish the nccusary 
.scrvicu-that is. five serv�s led by out· a momentar.y halt in the game while the cess, Mr. Jioover il handicallped in the are more thali"111rtt million mulattos in capital. Each contributing institution 
side mini.ters during the year. For this players overcame their emotions. The West by his stand on the tuift', in the the llllited States today, and a com para- wa� to h�ve a section for its private 
the League is anx.ious to SKurt men end was � IUched with the Varsity �l is5issippi Valley since he believ« that tively small Ilroportioll of rull .. blooded digging; hO\\'evn', there wal no need 
who are of the (reatest interest to the triumphant with a score..of &_1. But the pan of the money for Flood Pre\'ent"ive negroes. Racial' integrity i5 a thing of .. carry out this Iflan . •  il1(.e there was 
student bod)\' aod 10 'would wekQfT\e any Faculty D ID make one gOal-and the)' work' should be !e:\·ied from those in the the past; there is no hoi)!!: of de"S'oping an anontmous gift of $2,500,000, to 
.unestions. In additk>n to these serv· deserved it! Their swiftncss and fierce- afflicted area, and in the South on ac- all art. or a civilization, or a personal- which was added another subscription by 
ices there \I'iII be other less formal ones, ness thrilled us all COUllt of his radical step i� ;bolishing ity that is purely black. It must be the EdllCation Board, to be used for pur-
at... many �5 we !,is�. T�y ·will be led For a while we thought we had May race segregation il.' offices. Mr. Smith American as well. I�S of publicity . 
• 
• 
, 
.. , . � �.�rs of the fac�lty . . o.� lif-'again. -The audic.IlCe.-� .. li� � iI� 'WS�r: in tlIe West w�re Increased Negr� Aehtevem� .. �. _6 It is thought that there were probably and Will conSIst of .hori. talks, readmg., quite ,ure we were once more in the J'l.0 ..... Jtf, cl)bltt' \"e� well"""1llltt mil,. :",n ;�l. I !f8.��n that the inab�  t11(t.,(..,JJ'?�". 'i'1� :--; .' - �t�·, and organ and ChOIr music. In mldst of our Elizabetha.� revels. Buck addition the fact that Mr. Smith is a l learOlll�tO' mtet with modem industrial the exact Jocation of pnl)'lOnt is nown, 
ooM.!Ctk>n ""ilh .the mu.ic it has been and Bartle appeared With Harvesters' Catholic has been O\'er-mucn exploited comllCtition would result in the exhaus- because it is matk«!d by two colonnades 
decided that the choir mistress ahould be Hats shading their brows by meahs of by the Nrw York World and the New tion and uhilJlate disaJl�arance of the which have remamed standing through­
on Miss Bradley'. committee so as to their ample and costumed. brims. and )'ol'k Tillll'S, Undoubtedly reli(ion. will race was overl)Qwered by a' smashing out the centurie.. The place i. covered 
facilitate the arrangement of the musi· Seely outdid herself in Tumbling. Even 1,lay both way..s and it is almost u un for- array of facts which Miss 8i7<1 seemed by modern buildings and its excavalion 
cal services. The committee will also Euclio came down to see the finish. lUnate an issue to bring up during cam- to ha\'e at her fingen' ends. Negro will entail a tre
'mendous amount of liti­
have charge of the Maids' Sunday looking precisely as important as he did pailR time • .11 the. fact that Mr. Smith IlOjlUlation. negro ban�, negro Khools, gation. Resides this difficulty .. tber� is .. 
School. in Mids�lIImtr's Nigh' Drttu". All we is a member of Tammany Hall. This IleKrQ real estate in homes and fanns the purely Ilhysical one, which lies in 
New Arran,ement (or MIDi,ter" lacked was a Fury or two to remove word immediately conjures up lurid pic- have doubled, tripled and increased a the fact thilt the original rtmain..s a� 
D-S&okes, Head of Discussion, has. u l� dead at the end of the game, or poor tul"CS and makes people forget that Smith hUlldte�;fold since the Ch·jJ-War. �- probably buried about thirty·fi,·e leet 
sht: .aid in her report, arranged with the Miss Sloan. who received "external in- is t� master of Tammany. not the ser- ddedly the race il on the up-grade. deep. and tliat the thoroudl iravC5tigation 
Worship Creup that the ministers who juries" on the shin during the first half. vant. Undeniably he is the best execu- Another subject that came up was.� of the,place will cover a period of some 
come to hold the chapel services should., The line-up: tive living in this country today. and hi. question of negro art; is it esscnti1ny twent), )earL / whenever possib�, ,tay over Sunday. Fowler . ..... .... R. W. . ...... New York experience will serve him primitive? This opened up the whole Worb of Art Around Arora. night and Monday in order to meft the . Blanchard . ...... R. I. ........ . E. Diez weU lor any future work. With hi. field of atlthetic:s.. capably cireumKribed The agora was of an irregular . �':'",·pe'l 
DUcusMoO Croup. He would _ perhaps ••• wnls .. ....... c. F • . . . . . . . . . . S�n present following hc could carry New hOVo'ever by the tactful and capable cr· and surrotinded 11)' public buiktincs. ,,!, 
speak in cbipc.1 MOtlday morning, and �uiterman . .. .. . . 1.. I. ......... _ Fitter York. New Jersey, Connecticut. and po,_ fort. of Miss Bird. She pointed out. objects of art. All the information wnlll: 
a tea would be "iytn f(K him in the .Tuttle . . .• . • . • . . .  r.. w. . ..... . .ibly MassachUKti:s and. Rhode I. "lIa . . • ......., . ........ !.o • • ·Lha��uah 
aCternoon. Thus tho.e who ... ·cre inter- Freeman .. . .. .... R. H . ........ Bartle WiD Be Ru' It beam. and ends with the primitive and author. Pausaniu He' wrote: of ,..�� s 
ested would \&.,.e die opportunity of talk- Totten . . •  , . .. , . • .  C. H . . . .... . .. � "In conc1udin, I mi,ht say jat; • the simple or li.mplificd. This is what and temples erected to the m��� \Jtfm� 
in, to him in ...... ..... ad of 1MIt- BaIdt • • • • . . . •  , • • •  4 H. . ......... Hart word about the enipaa of the campaip, our modern art (perhaps our whole pian deities; amon, other :J he inc him iaforman,. Two holt t Jet were RinhbcrJ' . .... ... R.. F . . .. . . . Buchaaao that it: .'-t wiD Presiiient Coolidc� c:i\'iJil tion) i. going back 10. In this mentioned Antmo"', "Slaying "  the 
chote::I to ___ the _ of the 8 1.. P 0_", do?'" ProfCDOl' Smith decIa� conncttion Miss Bird uttered one.. te.U- ,T)T1"tJ,", which was carried by 
t..eac-. W:. Wartin IIId H. -ra.oa. •. �:::� ...... : .. : .. G. c .. : .. ::: : :  ... .7«.., UWMtberhcitiaeunatornot � ini'Ptirue: - Xerxes and returned by , ...,..,.. to 
1I:ist Stokes aid that • quatioD-boz ,. I ....... ... added t.o tbe F'aadt.J to be teaL CooIidp: it DOt a clad pot_ "I would rather be a primitive maft ,tand side by ,ide _'i�h the ..... t'. which 
connma 0,. PH. • f lid IiDe in the MtOGd balf. .ibiUty by any meaner of mean .... · CO"TI�D ON PAG_ • COMTII'fUW;P ON P.AO • 
• • • 
• 
, 
• 
• 
2 , • 
. ;, 
, 
" . 
• , 
" 
" . 
• • 
• the cc,tt.;e News , �� lIt.) . 
• � has never .lteen an attempt t; <!�m- ought to be most sCllIiuvc. If the 1.0;. \ � :dt Philadelphia 
pile:a list of good places to lunch, 1m., while maintaining a certail1" tech- . Th P'll l 
• The Theater. 
� _ _  "' Oo"" ' _ _ ... of ... . Iib..- o..u.. al tbt A.....!!!!IC • Wane. PL, iUMI 'WIr7. 
- -- , 
(tne, 
. 
or take tea in' Philadelphia, nical standard, can tn�uragt 'its con- e I �r Broad : Eva uCallienne and � Civic 
e.xcept on the part or the makers tributor! to..apprC'ciate' and man use of 01 S'a-'t Repertory. Theal�r Company in Hedda o f  Setf-CoY'ernment ' Rille took, ;their own observations and experience, • .Gabb/�r. Tltt bood Hopt ind 1.0 Loam , (CIo.:...e� .. bu) which offetl a list of name, most it' .... ill consider itself a success. Whether • diera. " -• • dcce1lfully alluring. We have in ruders will cons1der il 50 is anoJhcr • Erlangir : Hit thl' DIl"k, very good 
• d W, '1- 1 a,h,m· . ;fter what the New mu
sica. l • .comedy if )'OU ha\'en't alread
Y 
never dined unchaperone at the question. but sur�ly we ought 10 be in· : '" ICU • d sttn IL • • &tUtor-tn-Ohlef ' Emeq�ency .Aid, but we have made terested in the genuine. thoughtsllKf feel- Yo�k Tune! s�)'s about the :.atunty a� � Adelphi: A n .  original -plot 4nd much 
BLJZA.BaTB --2!:. LDfIf, .. " repeated attempts. to 'get an enjoy- ings of our fellow:stut1cnts. . Scrl0l\51ltU 01 I�e :\Io�ern 1.,;0l1ege Girl • ..comedy in COlIgroflilutiollJ. . 
..... ;: .. . M�� �� .... able' mtt1 at the- C(een ,O,agon, the The LO/lIml wishes to -CllCOurage art, 10 bf! a m�rc Pillar of Salt. We wou)d FJ)rrest:  rht Rt'd Robt. Richelicu,. 
- '7C �, .... ' " � �H:."Jh.�--ehoJl"'H()ttse, tl�� -I1hglish ..... weU as titCJ:.atur� .. by_�o.!l!inuin� the k happy ;r we were �al!..  • fine as th� count!! and COlinteS�!I all dr�ssed up with' 
• 
. -
5 . ...... 1r:'n r' 'em i!�!'that ·nothill:_� ::-:;- -ll.ry. co1orful. K. BALCH. '2Q ...  RICE, '80 Pheasant," the andwlch Shops re.tirins Boarll's anistic experiment. " Ie • II es c amls " . .....� J. _ . �..7' 
C. HOWE 'SO d h f . . I b
'I' h 'I' I Shulert : TIll'. f)�trl SOllg is as l1Ielo : a. n ot er asctllatm O' Sl)ots on t le linoleum cuts used in the last number earnestness. ,and no I lty. per aps a Itt e 5 '  4 - . R...;:J , diQ!6l as e�r. IL I ({21r:!g stronl[. �ntt�.i!v�� r Self-G'oven1ment list. Unfortu- coSt nothing. and the· Board hopes that leavtn of salt is a [bingto be dlSi'?l'd. Carrick : The Theater Guild produc 
_ nately, Phila
"elphia'� ide.,. 'of the rollege anists next year .will be auracted I f "Ihe college girl is her own God" we tion of Porfn'. An excellent pl� of 
V. BOBART��tantv.��o6c, '8i picturesque in a. restauran't is saw- to Ihis cffective: and inexpelisive medium. will be the Jongleur de NOire Dame. Negro life in Charleston. 
:&.. LEWI8, '81 Other fo"ms of iIIustr�tion arc 11 finan· and do our tric.kJ before the altar. • LyriC': Walter �mpden in Ibsen's dust orf"'tt1e floor. sea-weed 011 the r bl . ,  BuUD�DaIff cial problem which we hope: to Ie a e EVen tricks come hard in these last EliI'm; 0/ thl P('o"lt. An interesting 
J. BAaTH, '21 windowpanes and as little light as to 501\'e somehow. 
.. 
• days. The cares of the world weigh play \'er)' well acted. 
8ubacr1pt.loD Manapr eossible ;  while if YOll seek trlle And finally. the ulller,. wishes to e-a. heavily u'pon us. We ref;all with en\'y • Movlet • 
• R. J. o�, '211 eteganc� you will look' in vain for coul'ige hllmor. Thcre ,"'ul be ,"ore St S' StT h t on t of . , 
__ 
. d I' h . k 
• . lmon l ites, w 0 sa OJ). �ldine ' Cary Cooper 'n Tht' Lt'giD" • Aal8tantll anythl�lg more azz 1�lg t. an pill �nse of hum'!r in the whok college Ih\ll /,u pillar for twice' fifty )ean, and: far 0/ II C
' 
d d \V 
I . n D. OR088. '&0 £. BAXTER . .. carnations on a�once whitt: tab.le� ... . �hlt can be COmlJressed into a weekly remo\'ed from the loil and moil orex- f �('. 0" 1'111114' . ' ar PICtl.,tte5 go 0 M.&. PROTIIINOILUI. '81 D. ASHER. '81 cloth,. Or the respectable Illtenor ""'Iumn which. cxcellrnl though it is. . I d h '  _ I IV .!('�
r ·er. • ..... ISlellce, contemp ale t e .. erna . e K I L'II' G' h '  h fi mod ..a.erlpUOU. n... IUtlina Pritt IS 00 • f i B II 5t atford • I h . ' ar ton : 1 Ian IS m er rsl �.,. KAY BmDf AT ANY TUD 0 t le ' e eVlle- r . represcnts the a't.tivity 0 per aps one 011 the olher hand,· wnthe "lit the foot of . Th r _wee! .. _Dd ..... lI'Iuur al UN! It may be that we are only i!-!- I�r �Ilt. of the student body� If not. 'l)Nr pillar. and oontemplaCe approaching- e;;. lucture- r , ':'1It'1lI)'. ),I
uch Irag·· 
WUII •• PL, .... OtaoL norant ; butt we have don.e our Cod hell) the other ninety·nine! Il umor· exams. Such bring the case, we are not e )$' I Th G d I Ed Co • . best. We ha,ve ventured far aus cuays and stories arC' 50 rarely . I h f 110 ' tan ey: r or ('II 0 n. r FRESHMAN NIGHT rC!I,,?lIslhle or w al 0 ws: . inne Criffith"'takcs the part ... f Eve i afield anq responded to the fteble handed in that they create"a gentle riot N i t  1\ It a Hast Re d ng - n Probably two-thirds of the ·col· .Iore of hdstS""af I)heasants, drag. ,nlOl'''' thc l30ard whene\'er Ihey OCClft. ., 
Ig llma e . .  er 
H}�' a 
I 
I acting-the earliest Story in the garden of . I ' h k ... of Mr. Gooch's Scholarly Istory 0 ,I" Ho,,1 �-',n tin 'lIon'. Carlo. ege nelt er now nor care that ons, cats, lions and o�her carnivora, and .KriO·US stories that embody �a rea- ., E'  • 
F . 
.. . " odern �uropt.. • Stanton : Harold Lloyd in S·" dy. 'nday Or this week is the 1'Ime es· hut never have. we been r�warded 5On"bly s,)rightly view of Me are prac- "IV ' 1" 1 I 1" , . • .. on t you come a I t e c oser Yes, you will laugh, tablished by cuslom as Freshnlan by anything eKceptional in chann tully non-existent. This carnest atti· Said the Slovene to the Croat..; • 
k· O,i • il" • I .rl" I)" . I h •. I "Palace:  Clara Bow is all u-resistabJ:e, N·ight. And yet, on that night, or coo mg. ler .. v , ) . ' tude-another slgn ;o t e prorva ent "There's a Teuton just behind me, • I r t k 11 plsnicurist with Rrd Hui,. Freshmen, warned by theit' class Jeen Illo�e ortun:) e or more SI 
I - sogginess-may be. 'due to our youth. or And he rather gets m)' goat." 
• Arcadia : 1'11(' Sht!plltf'd of Ihe Hilll. 
ffi ' 11 d h " d '1  I be ful. I t I
S to the111 that we make Ilerhaps'to Ihe rec�ntly suggested hypath. "Kindly pass the uhimatum," o �rs, \VI a t elr �tI u s.t to 't>l�r plea." Share the knowledge esis that half the ... college has .betn dis- Growled the Eml>eror to Ihe Serb, 
Raw emolions·in the. Arkansas moun 
bt; !mpudent and darUlg ; .�ntors With YOl\r fellow' stucients. \Ve alll)()inted in love or else 'it wou1dn't "If I want you in the gutter, 
lains. 
will strive listlessly to be indjg- would like to publish each week be here. Who will rise to refute thi. Don't go climbing 011 the curb." 
nant and haughty, and parodies.. t�e name and address of SOI.ne bue calumny, or at least to prove that "Co 10 blaze$, Mr. Berchtoldl" Ne�s from Other Colleges 
hastily cOmposed and ill-learned h idden pearl of restaurants. With even the blighttd 'among U$ can �til1 . Cried Ihe unrepentent. Slav, . 
'11 b h i " I b h ' de cfiptions slich ' as those so laugh 'at fate? • •  "" m a rebel. and I'm asking P . I Bee: 0 w� e sling it tlOg Y y .t . e temptingly sketched h)' the Diner Itl concluding, -we ask the college to • What the other nations have." 
: I'Ineeton II t- �  Collel'e. 
falth!ul fe\\:- A bed or . two Will Out in London. 1 f you fear that rC'mrmber that in the last anal),sis on!, Mr� Berchtwd 'stuck his chin Ol!l..... Pril,ceton students sct the pace for the be pled, a little water spl11ed here your cOfIlidence 'wilt be abused we succus depends 'not on us. but on our Wilh a wink at Budapest : - rest of the colltgiate world' in clothing and t.h�re, p�rhaps some clothes will promise to. go there only once a outside support. Unl!;ss cuts are handffi "I f we cede a sllcc of Russia. , style and arc the best-dresscd group o f  torn, If there IS energ� enough f-<?r fortnight. and ne\'e r 'to tip more in ncxt autumn our lIrt proj«u will We can (Qum on Bucharest:' undC'rgraduatcs in the country, accord that .. Why d? we do It?  T�ere IS than. a dime. 
• 
come to nothing, and OUf plans for fresh "Oh. you think 50." murmllred.Whitehall, ing to a survey recentl)' made'by a pub-nothmg partIcularly beautiful or and vivid lit�rary material are futile ·"Mr. Bcrchtold. you don'l say?" lication devoted to men's wear. Yale entertaining in the custom. Fresh- Commun'\'cat\'Ons ' is a close sccond to 
Princeton, the sllrvey 
I without the ,0oOperation of the talented And ht' SCllt a hasty wire men no anger need a night when shows. (Th d', ' no' " " o,,',,'bl, lor in our mid!!t. To ,h. a' nx,·o., Quai d'O".,·. all their pent-up deviltry and up. e t l ars art The percentage ot students who pay 
pressed desires have ,to be aired 
o/,i"ioIlJ �.r,!rsstd in this rolullIlI.). (Sl'rriaify (onlribu/rd by /11(' J!ditorial Soon Ihe air was thide with cursu, 1 '1  $15 or lIilwards- for it. suit of clothes is 
and exploded ; the most belliger. To the Editors of Ihe College News : 8/J/.rr/ 0/ Ih,' 1.llUlml, (ler 
8. C.) C05Ch�n l Haig and Sazonoff! greater at Princelon than. at any other' 
ent will not claim that they suffer At the risk of being accused of "count· Conrad. 'C;lemcnceau:" ind Moltke l American university. Almost one-third. 
habitually "ftom upper.ciass op. illg chickens . before Ihey are hatched," The Art Club Exhibit " hank you, Gooch-and that's enough. of the students at Princeton pay $75 oc 
pression. I SllOukl· like 10 suggest a use for the '(S"rril.lly (JJIIlril'll/td b.\t J'�iss b1!.uulla) .-- m6re for their suits. The majority of 
The upho1ders of custom and indC'finite Slim of money .which we The.. Art Club exhibitioil in Rockefeller Imprelll!lion of Notes .on the Situation students ill oth�r Eastern eolleges, and 
traditipn will say thdt Ihose who gleaned from M-ay Day. Rumors of Ihe brings again bdore the colleg"e the reali. in Chin�. • in fact college sti:1denu .from the ceuntry 
are not interested need notsl1are amount indicate .�hal it would � �;\1ffi· zatiOIl of the · small grmltl anxtous for \I. (.II �rns to be in the for'm of a drama) as a whole, pay bctWttll $35 _nd $45 
in the night's doings. Out there den! to en.dow Cood�art Hall With 
dra· cham� to develop Iheir rdlit)' and to Scene 1 .  
. , 
for their suit!. Yale leads it) the per 
ar� ma'U' who dislike to be brand- malic .eQlllpmelll. �ow. that We" have expreu themsel\'e!' by m�ans of paint· First GI'IICfol : I·O-U. cent age of stll(lems hu.yin, tail9r·made 
ed as lacking in spirit and loyalty lhe stagt and aud
ltonu�n. r
we . really ing. :fhat the show is not larger or ��(,j}lld ;t'ntro� \�ei.P��::-{t? - clothing exclu�ively. Dartmouth being 
becall�e they are not enthUSiastic should have KClle�y all .Ightmg. to more ambitious signifies rather of the • ." rd 1110: es- �ou- . . second. In the amount spent annually 
about kickin'g their friends off a correspond . . l.f poSSible, lOO •. lt w.ould be pressure of other college work Ihan of h.
f1t'lt Gt!'It!�OI: Who-Ast.YoQ (m on for clothing, the average Princetoniari 
flight of stone steps. So they will a great �lt)()11 to the college If th�re lack of interest. Literary . attempts. it t �_�
Ilywa)' ) .
. I L h al1"ain leads the list with $406. kadin,'. I �. , I.·· '0 pay for good coaclung � - OlII,%Ile · z-. titt e ,.rt cr �� -- �. • - . J ' . . go onh 'wearilv (o.-the· fray irtHr :"",re _ nu ho k . mighl be- noted in jtassing, although pre· f" G I (I . I II Yale by $8O.-lIuwr/nr Nnt's. wearily r�turn. all from a se.nse of III plays. AI1)'one w too .part 111 ��e supposed and strongly encouraged -for Irst tltero erOC lous )' : · ang- , 
duty. Let liS spare them by o f  the May Da)' play, �III certain )' man), years are not numerous eilher. Chin-Chow ! Irish Studiel. 
quietly abandoning Freshman a�ce that the: .good coac:hlt!g she was ThC':rt: is always lor !Omc r�a!lOn or olher SrtOlld Dit/o (a gentlemarr and a The president and faculty of FordhaM 
Night. 'fo preserve beautiful gwen made a difference not oul
y to the surprisingly little creative work in Ollr scholar) : O.l.Wouldp.'t.Do-Th�t.I £- I. Uni\'ersity announce that the university 
tradition� is a mark of distinction. play: bllt t� �erself. I f  the �\�ne)' w�re colleges. As one \\hp could not see the Were-Xou. has planned to conduct the School of 
but to preserve stupid ones for pUI nlto Ihl� II would be l)Qullle to �IV� exhibit of last year I am inCal)ahle of Third Dillo : Hang-Tsao·Linl Irish Studies. which wu founded No 
the 8ntiBfnction of n belligerent at I�a!l on� reall)' good 11iay .a )car wllh- eomrlaring or measurinK Ihe proJ'trellS. St(Qltd Oillo: What· You-Too ? ,"ember 8, 19:!.l. by IWO noted gelllle.m�n 
and tYl'a_al few is merely IlD nO- out charglllg �roaclway I�nces for ad· Inll Ihe sketches and slI1dies gathtred to. 7'hfl luI's (j umping on a railroad con- The' obj«t of having this school is to 
mi8siom of wea'knc8f!. miSSion. V�r!lty O{amatl�5 �ould then Kt'lhcr in Ihi!! May Day year arc prom is- celSion ) : Choo·Choo-C11oo ! ' . stimulate among Ihe students an interest offer somethll1g worth while 10 Ihe col· ing. And,\' Gumll ( HoW"" did he. get in in Irrland's cultural heritage. Another 
LIMBS • lege-a good play al a nominal price. :\Iost nOleworthy as a group are M iss here ? ) : 0 Min! . purpose of the school will be the stimlJ 
\\'hat's 'all this hot her and )Olay Day ..... as primarily an artislic Tuttle"s watercolou. Simply done w ith All Togl'ther Non': BOXER ! ! ! !  lation of research and crtath'e work. and achievement and !O 'it seems only logical I I I I -- '  . . h sl>Other about bare legs? "Not a c ear. resl co or they cOlwey the atmO�- . this Will retJUlre I e establi hment of a lhaL the. moll"U made.. should be turned h I h ' r We. had almost IOiL track.. of Ci"'�y I "  I , i good idea even·On the campus as "I p ere 0 er f('('ncs:-� hcat 0 the \ill. . .  . -,. Ibrary 0 wor S on early Irish h Uor),,' . , back 10 make possible other equally suc· I�le' dist!l.ntt of Ihe hills. and are fnll of C�lIlIpede. Slll� the grass grew so kmg aId otbcr sourc book _ V ;'rlr a gene.ral thmg." And why not. ' r I • . ' ..... . . . • 
• 
8 od h I II ' 
 e s . •
. 
t'lU , . ,' 
L i i· I h cess u ;utlstlC a""lCvemenlS. 
• h' I I fi d I ,. . h " N grccn. U1 I ay t e o owmg Co//'g, .,v-", e a •  e" nl s a , IIIlercS! W :c n ac Ing 111 cr pen ..... gs r.... "'s 110W : I }  v Sincerer, yours, communication fr6r1l Lot's Niu,t brough' ' I g S ' , e 0 to 11 e ha" p)' and ink sketches:. :\riss Haley's two - -on .11 c g ne 1 , I1ELEN F. McKEl\·ty. news of hr.r : hunting grounds where antima- studies show a sureness pf IJUq� and p C· C ._� ,  IVh" . h h 
Italian Student. M_)' Not Wear 
cassars and crinolines nestle in 
. certaint), of design quite matur�. Her onr �s..sy en�II,.. ... e. l� s to as Untidy Hat. . 
genteel ubscurity. \\'e repeat, Future Policy Announced rol6r demes thbugh arbitrar): are pleas· �n.: 
sl�ellt 
I
du�tng 
Ir:. 
�I
I 
w«�s she Premier Mussolini in his program of 
legs . are lens. and everybody ' The /..oIlIi'rn'l 1)()llcY is bound to boil jug and enhance her dtsign. while her 
as n «p y IIIVO v 
d 
'
,
n earnlll� . to standardization has issued the order that ,. • •  .I� h Id ' h Ia ,, "' · . TI T k ' h manale her many pc a t.lur mIUC�. I • . 
• knows it. \Vhy. try to d,sgu!!!.e ,"":,,wn. to t e o  qut�tTon as 10 t e r� - UvJC(ts .are "ery a��smg . . _ It ur IS ..... 'iG .... ",:-' " � � .�',* �.""��.ii'" "llIversJty-studcrns must refrain from 
the fac t "  BeSides sh.eer Silk twe unportance of Idea and cxecuuon. scene mIght be an. h'l!!lTartvrt for Dun- I . ' I I od'� I . aring a well.worn, old slouch ha� • ' . . '  I ;,;" - . .._ .  I h I I de . ttted III all the mo!It gract. u m cs' 0 stockll1gs Imitaul!u A" .J:1.c> .... lv as �I£ assumphon seems lO.1XO that-in our sany. li t e  rea m 0 sign pure and I . h I I h h h III summer no hat at all. Henceforth , , • flo - T::" � • I d 10 . I "I' B, " H ocomollon, s e « s t at s e can t row . po sible the \-ary'ing sImoes of the Immature stage 0 eve pmem we can· SImi) e arc . ISS enOlst s patterns. ar· . h b '  they Will don straw hall with a ribbon , . • I ' d · · · · I Id I" a few Itones at the sl8 ts y whICh she l1atural human intetrument are nOI posslbl), be succe,s ul III both. an mORtOUS III co or, one wou I e to sec h ' fi. ' h in colors representing their branch of I!I '  • • . I I • ' 5  as b«n horn nI smce er return. not a " er)' sliccessful disguise It that our Idcas are o f  neceSSity hal � them used or textiles. he also at- Th . I h d d studies. which will not ()'hly serve as "a. . . . I • . I . . e vOICes 0 t e un ergra uates is urlldish say we 10 stick to thts baked. We arc tokl QUite 0 ten that we tempts II l!strallon With much success . " 1 '  h hud covering. bUI is elegant and Italial ... l '  " , . I I . I Th II k sound hke Howmg Sl \'er In tr earS, and disgui .. e tradition Apollo Beh·e· don t know h fe. alld that we haven t w1th ler ollr sma I men. e ) <x: h' 'I he h d I "  at the same time.-Vol, Daily NrfJ.'s. � ' , . h' fi ' . I . I 'I' P 'f' F ' s e ll IS r ell exptttant y. waltmg to dere c1a4 as one of nature's noble·;' even achieved t e !'St requlslle 0 prlllU 0 .... iSS errera and ... 155 all1 . f • II d f 
men' is J'ust another statue ' clad knowledge-knowing that we know noth· show another branch of iIIustTation and 
se� 0
, 
''', or SIX 
h
",e .ma
b 
na.
,
' "
h 
t pass 
, " . I ho Id ...  h d '  . bl k d h' nOlle en y past cr. ut a as s e con-in B V 0 's he would pxci� com· mg. There ore we , u sll ... ..,.; to I e CSlgn In ac an w ile. '1 h L. · I d • . . .  • � • •  ' . . . ' • -, • 'h- esSCI t at s" .  IS too 0 ten oomed to ment in all probability. liS IS perfecting of our executne Icchnlque. 50 Th. &tamed 8 ass Windows I at were d' Th I 
• • L. h I h" d • . I d '  L. C dl So lSappomtment. e «t are: care· quite right. H we would thlllk It b ... t w en� at an we ac >eve I l:'aI we so erTtttlve y W!ie In tnc: ra e ng I I IItd '" h . 
foolish to put B V D 's Qn Apollo ma)' be able 10 express them. again appear. Miss Phillips has given 
e
h
S!)' Prppe
h .
. Wit a g
l
"'
h
t reso�lndlng 
• • < " • d t Urnll eac time one 0 I em hilS the why should we think'it disgrace· Unfortun�tely the Iterary efforts us some channmg twelfth ctnlury raw- d 51 I " 111 II . . . , ..  I h b h ' d ' L_ • b L. h '" I· .... · . h "- groun . Ie craw , s I u y away to lui to r,IllO\', the thin diSgUise c .... llCU on y t IS octrme are ratnc:r mg. ut Snc: as tilXcn IlXOrtlft wn HCr . ho h I h • . h ' d lh 'l . ... groan III rror o,'er t e act that t e Irom Our ,mancipated nether poor readmg. Whcl'lt: so muc emphasll backJroun as e .$1 ver �taln I'� USCJ .... - • b' . . d '  ' . h stu cnts are not su lccted to the same: I',mi)s' Of course there are al- IS placed on cxttuuon, an so lIltle on was not mvented before the fourteent d' ' I' h h > . . • . . f b . nd ' M' Leo d' lie t severe ISCISS me t at 5 e nas Just under-ways thos.e irritating exceptlo�5 VlYl��S. O .0 servatM)l1 a conce�t)()n, century. ISS nar S paste . 
0 a 
lone. • 
which every rule seems to drag 10 our Imalmatlons, alrea�y undemourls��, sealed . .... ·oman has charm. but while the . _ .. Lot·s: Niece." 
its wake but on the whole bare let �dly OUI of pndltt. Perhaps It I' head IS well felt the body beneath the 
legs �� to us to be. quite. a the effect of our segregation from t� dress is wuk.. Miss Fain's red chalk _ Lantern Edito " good idea." other .56, or perhaps we are mer,e1y drawing of anti3el, renOered wid,rorce 
THE QUEST FOR THE PIC· 
• TUR�UE 
Si_ the city Ibn ... 01 Philadel. 
phia have taken on • new 'lCJ1tfi-
_ lor .... we feel \he ooed of 
extendiDc oar acquaintance with 
IIa __ to. 'Apparently th .... 
lazy. but in three or four )'ean at col- and directness. Since Barbara Channing, owing to 
lege: we b«ome qgy. Without in�d: The group of studieS from life would points, has been obligrd to �sign the 
in, to set up a. a shootir&.galletY for have pleased � better if done in a more Chief Editorship, the l.8l1ttrtl announces 
the Younr ldc>a, the I.,..(JIIttnl would like sympathetk medium. Wh)' .chooIc cold with pleasure that HikJa Wrish\, '29, 
to throw its .weicht on the side of im- blac;k and wtlite oil paint when charcoal, will be Editor.in-Chid, and that label 
qinatioa. In _ SIMll way all sOrts of red chalk, tead pencil or an)' soft mono- wmed. '29. will be a member the 
thina. are bappmial to Ul, and just at chrome would have ainn both truer and Editorial Board, on which Kiss .an-
that _able dme or Iif. when we mort ,_rtiaM:: ell'ects? \ 
I 
nlna will continue a.·an allislant fitor. 
, 
• 
Breaking the Mirror 
College editor, throughout the land are 
applauding the action of the Weslern 
Auociation 01 College Comics in break 
ing their reprilll contracts with Cofl�IJt 
HN'ltO'. I t  is generally agrtt'd that the 
humorou. magazine, whith IlUrpons to 
�f1ttt college life. has been giving a 
distorted view_ The break was e:spc 
ciall)' applauded by editors in the East, 
who from the
,
;
fi
�
r
,l;
st : were among the few 
who refused to ' in syndicating the 
contenl of the comicl. The Doily 
NiDrililuH1, �r: ..It:gl(l.� that Inc .... _ ..iI 
lie. pri�rily .... ·ith
. 
th
.
e C?1�ege comM:: C'lli ton, who published the jokes which Col 
kgt HNJllor is accu�d of giving too 
prominent dlsplay... IWminatipo of the 
objectionable jokes from the collele 
map.zine. would, it say', more property 
strike at the root of the evil.-NttII St .. 
IItfll. 
• 
• '" 
'. , 
Dedication of Goodhart · Tree Plante4 
Before' BaccaIliureate 0" Thu,,&oy mom;",,'to tbe 'pp'o· 
qll Wedneday morning, May . • ,I P"'·'· surprise of .. II but the clas
s of '28, 
' President Pati annou'�. in chapel tbat a little new tree apJSea,resl on the campus. ... ..,..... The Senior Trte. ann}l&lIy matatled 
, . 
slavery prodoced on the 
of the Sourbtrq People. 
rpenlal attitude , . .
• 
Atlfens Excavated ' 
., '. . Coodhari kan had . only that day hem the dead of nog- ht with -I u ruQl. over liT e COfh .•• C on 0 CO · and'stcl'tC)' (?), had becb safely p"nt<�. 1 t -� � th '- , , the  I e'.... CONTlbo'UJ:D "RO)I PIS I lege. Mr. Goodhart. of ,New York, gave It (Kcupies a shtlte.red nook on the Path been made to take ils p ceo This the great hall, which contains the audi- to Goodhart Hal� just beyond the lower is  now In. Naples. � 
larium, in memorr6f his wife, a' mem- carner"of Rock. It 'is an tim, just as it Although Athens w� sacked -by Salla 
ber of the class of 1912; in°reality, should 'be:. For the Students'" Building 86 B. C. we may e,pect to hear in the 
that part of the building is to bear is Aid by 'he architect Ip cry for elms. I f,,,u'," of many objects of .rt, and docu. na.me,· but it seems wise. <at least until maples along Robert. roail are doing ments of histori«:al s(gniflC&llce which 
someone see. fit to n.ame the other their best to look ehnish, but are be. have b.9m found in connection with thl, 
to call the whole bdilding Goodhart by their 'te�dency to embonpoinL '
.  
It is to M dedicated on the 
• this bona6�lm is a great addition. T,he..... �h�1 in Athens gives ex�.mi a. aftemoon before the baccalaureate. • 
• ..It..is said als 6 at on that Arne night lions in �;�I����ij�����I--'-' it t«ms that this is ,,,n.+S,,,.kC-',, � p(ocasion carrying- lanterns t 
-; it wiU-be pouijiJefor and down under the "arches of the Two fplow-ship. are of-her of alumnae and undergraduates Walk. Seniors, of COUfIe, are not feted. and Bryn Mawr people have won 
aue"", but they are the next best six times. • Of coune. Miss P�rk 
The scaU in the auditorium were givel was the first to win the awatd, and�Mi .. 
by the undergraduate" the curtain < •• 1 '  ,.
.
.. Swindler has prepared two of the other': 
-the class of 181J9. 'the present sets 
to be u.ed for play., when appropriate, A Ir;at deal of the same IOrt of work 
or for any other IiOIICj:e occasion, .uch has been begun. in Mesopotamia. Mr. 
a. a concert. � Tht doors can be CONTINU&D VROM ".AGE 1 Rockefeller recently gave $2,000.000 to found a mllJCUm in Palestine, and there " mond, to leave a simple background of no thoughts or desire. beyond has been a � areat deal of work' done in 
c.urtains. .... I .f,y�;cal nJds and' desires of my body .. II excavating the 'il,aunts of the Sumarians, 
Theresa Hdbu,n, ",',-10, of the an individual educated in the u .... the most civil iZed race of thJt 
Theater Guil� and alumna of the col· of ideal. and standards of a Among .them Ihqe' are evidence. of 
1- .adVIsed the stage .etting', .nd the higher naturt, and living in a civilization h h . _.... stage of progress, w Ie , until very re-
color · for this Mrticular drop. It ;· of which fails to be true to those "·"':·I��i�i 
.. �: be f d I .� ... . had · en oun on y atROnl the a neutral ihade, .nd ,', capable' 0'1 ,eft-to and standards." ...... i This very fact is. of coune, 
ing va.ned efTecu of lighting. SlaTtr, a Stumblinr BI«*:k. prime inttl'tst to ethnologiits. 
Tbe a\lditorium can ,eat ,a few over Discussion waxed 10 general 'and' en. The very study of ancient History 
one thousand people, and approximately thusiulic that one of our own maid. been tremendously altered by Ihex: 
IJO or 60 more chaitl can be added, when spoke of th� probl�ms of the negro in and it is remarkabl(: 
necessary. .Bct.auJe. the aisles have betn the Soulh, and of the splendid organiza. future Bryn ?o.fawr aspirants will �gln 
made SO wide, this may be done without tion of the all-c.olored schools in Atlanta. work amonr peoples 'who preceded 
any danger of infringing npon the fire In concluding the discuqion Mii .. Bird �anr of- our-o'Wn antique reve. 
rule,S. pointed out that before passing judg.! b" ;ori,. 
menu we must look to the toots and The work' of artheology is a 
-' Profell!lOr in Print causes of things. Fran� is more tot. science. Professor 
Professor Leuba bas a paper on .. r;.. and natural in ill .attitude towards :julltly be called its 
tuition and Scientific In.piration" in ,h. d.h. colored· race 'than we are because father, and MillS Park and Mist 
Forum of this month 
•
• In the June they have never ha'd !he. tradition of Swindler studied under him. It. passi. 
01 . Harper'. Monthly he will bave SimilarlytJiC Nortb has an ad- Iremendou.s, and its discover· 
.other, NThe Animal Descent of the-Yoral O\'er the South. in this are inconceivably important to 
Nature of Man.N time can eradicate the effects human race. , 
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Don't �e dumb about music , I 
• 
Do �QU think it's a sneeze whcr\.60meone says uTchai�ov:-. . ;,jsky'� . • .  Does the narilC,l'iro.! Whitoman sigpify.to you 
only- the k,�d of a figure you hupe to escape? 
Or can you,�hen the conversation starts on' m�sic; return 
every serve Of YOUt adversary--sm;u;k right over the net, 
neatly, oorrectlx perfectly . 
.. 
. .  \"" .. Even..iHate ma�e yotrdeaf to the beauty of all sOuiiaexcept 
the call to dinnerl "t least you needn't be. dumb. Vanity Fair 
will tell you who'§ Y4Jo and what's what . . . , And music is just 
one of Vanity Fair's mapy featu�es. w. 
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correct, individual shades 
ofCo'ty R�uge and Pow· 
der. together, assures 
the conatant fresh· 
ness of youibeauty 
-and so simple 
to re611 that it , . lasts as en· 
duringly .. 
" l ovely 
watch. 
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readitlJ . . .  the Temple of Diana at Nimn 
. • . .  anCient history in large dos�. without paia 
• • .  the Chateau Country, Bris itldl, the 
Catbedrals . , . the. Middle Ages come alive, 
Deneto dJeagain . .-You Beta shoncoUtK in 
architectu.tc and decoration, (00 ... and it stich. 
To DeauvilJe, Biauia, Canne . . . . Jou can 
eeadVogue "itboutgettioB ' SUperiority com­
�Jex about mother and hu crowd. __ ET� 
wbere you btush up JOur Prench, �ick up . 
. . . •  fIIl il'J ,,11 thMr'J "' " t4.(IIIH.!.- c 
Prench Line makes this possible with their 
'191 round trip. thrit ocwly·arna.gcd rourilt 
third class, where the pleasures of Puis doat 
get rOD reodr (or !bote 00 Jhoce. 
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. Do You &!lieve It.? 
, ' 
......... tiouli.ed Relations With 
Men. Sociologists 
Say. 
. 
, ) t . 
., , 
• • 
T. H E C a L·L E G E  1:1 E \"  . . :". , 
objcc"'c probl�, tDJ ditcUllion. . ism, thO' "almost invariably, �let�;.:�;,, !�;r.:;:�'� have and art uploiting the c;P!- realiu: that they were broUght into ex-
stt'ad of brooding 'stC.retly� and heing lationship de,ent.rate. ioto ..! orcd race ., • whole. In the J_ctories iSlence by I just Creator and not' .s a 
ashamed of normal impulw. men and promiswity. • the nelro is the I.st to get II job. t(,e jest,. . � , . , 
W�. with their common J,fuow�dge. But where"cr the new Imposed upon as far as low wages W"at i. the n� white f1'� in A_r-
a2 Jeaming in this cue, too. the value: hem \utd constrUctivety and cOflC:erned. and the lirn to be firtel. ita going to give to this new lToup of 
of facing facts togtther. backecr sanely by finenUJ. of Chrlat'. Prindplel Nested,. c�lorcd youth? We as .A'merican� have 
"How have the relations betwcm .fhe Maw." UNlerNllllmr RaiNS Leftl
. it has resuited in ,an The who1c situation is labelled with given the Qe.-ro his phYlical fr«dom ; 
As they have thllJ come to understand dividual lives and of the fail.,. 0" both sides to prktice: th� when are we going to be willing .that IIUU chanted bdwttn your. mother's · f and. know each other better in every and Yo'omen coritinue princ:iI)I" of Jell1S� Christ. If. in lOme he shou.ld .ha\·e freedom 0 exprtll tOn ? teneralton and your own?" That was tI. h �-- T nd h f h the question asked in • rt«Rt s(,Hion • their gen
eral attitude to ... ar'1r rac gtther in Vmpathy interests. they war. this failure could be remedied. the' . he pre�nc:t. a t e  st�tUI 0 ·t e ntiro 
the course in Applie<l Socioklgy, :",;�"<fi<" has· come up 10 a higher level. No will grad�lIy complete .",j"· l resl1h . wo\!!.d�nowle<lge that the It1 Amenca .IS e�er, kmd of � �ell of 
."r .... t w�u are b«ominlJ- . beuer · longer "are men likely 10 regard wotneh stlflding of tlnd each other, is abr)(e all a �lIman being : there democracy. IIItelhgellce, and religion. Is rfierely as prOI�rty to be enjoyed. and thus making au .. effective and would be tolerance instead of , color there any «a50n why we should not ra Ies�" was the conKlISUS of Ih '  f he enjoyed by eir ownC:f5 alon� but at happ)· prejudice ' and. aft't.dion � ot..hMe- stand as a leader 0 t world on the the fbMkont,. accordini to a friends to be .shared trustfully wi�h 'A I
' 
A . 'u b d dot inter·radal quell ion, as well as any other the. u,lIIers for the CollllIl' fri�nds.J# Women morcov-&r. with their . I "'>lh
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t ese Illes makc a place in this country for the. F�� al\.d . ::.t cannot uc- onut y ea a "e-. coun· ........ I' · h be" I attimC!rtowaru S I k . Ph'lad I h' negro JO Ive as a uman IIIg amoog won b, '1'dman. have men. Sind: they are no longtr dependent PAOE J B
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h
s ago I�_.J • . I '
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h
l�' other hUlIlan beings� we shall had com-ber on • iootinK equal with mel., I . .= h ud Ir ,al . s e was 5�lIIg 0 t IS d '  ud •• on them for their ."cccss in I fe, they man can ever. ope to u er-
I :��,j,�:,�bcfore an aUdienc'i in one. of the 
pletely free hIm a our own . lOu�. ba\'� ptO\·uS that bQth their mind. and 'Can afford t� SCtk comradeship fdr its negro. SO .... e of the .. ignoranftt 
.ir bodies can be: develoPC:d and en· salce. No mailer how .much a (Jue also to the historians.,who have When she finished she felt ...... Whili the older generation took may want 10 get married, she is allowed therr emotions to get the better sbt; had at lei15t ... givCtl lIer listeners Varsity DecampS' to. lranted tl..a idea that rettinr mar- faint notion of the humaness of the '�..... fret 10 dlOl)le a husband from of !tIcm aud as a consequtn� have put rJ and havilllF a family was woman's I ",10''''' race. As she was leavIng, one CONTINUID Jl'RO)'1 PAOPJ J '" lriends on the basii: of congeniality into their histories nothing of the J ' 
only mission in life. the younger genera- than of hi. ability .tl) support Th� aclri�vements of Ihe colored race. the pilla�s of the church stepped up The number t;o match. Olivia Stokes. 
.lion sees active and brilliant care-e.rI r,�:��:::;'�; ignoring of .",,,)1'1'" con. Th�n there is that hate which has her and III the �our�e .or the'(,onver- ';10. again.'il Charlotte R.bt'll. was r11Rer bttkoninl in�tc�ad of n�rriage. or as the '" remarked : Isn t It tOO bad w� dull. Min Stok., w., '·.t'" 6-3 7-5 h,s made IJO" ible lllOf'e universally filled Ih .. white man with an . .  , 1.. ... i 11't". , completion and fulAnlllent of. marriage.. wb(l.1eJOm� frie.ndship a""'�d ;',:�'b� mat- undue prejudice loward 'the black .. Little rrtn i::r �he nt-gro • 1II0stly because. of a lack of accuracy. While an thit�lIro(Crt·ss has Jx.en takA ings. The, resulting c: on of dots the white man know how leeeuly The nt-fro group in the United States Her oppoi*nt played .a steady. cboppy, 
• 
, . 
ing pla� Iht� ha been au inevitable I "'''''
n 
afttr led 10. mnch this hatred is recil)rocated. Fear covers the same amount of goodness and �ft game. Ihe hardesi IOrt for a leIU chance ttl ",Iation. hetwetn men and individual Though in situation in the South-tllf) fear that with which any .3t.0up of' human a«urate. harller hitting player to com� ' , .... ,"'OmcR. The "Otd .tllltrdliQus Rirt�tions, I where children are .lIould the \legro be.givcn an unmolested is afflicted. There is both ignor- bat. It was a gctnle of long, carefully· bn ... d 011 little but her bt:auty or ability involved. sohuions have vOle. Southern politks will suffer eon. and intelligence, rewons;bililY arid placed, gentle raltie"with little net play. to please. have given way gt'-n�ralty to Il,indl)!e. are yet siderably. The fact that the negro will ambition and shiftlessness Occasionally Stokt:!J . whlpl)td ;n a fut a real Ctllllradeshill basal 00 mUlual ex- the best man if given a fair chance Ih, characteristics natAal to the drive, but most of the tnne the tried to periencel. It I. now- possible to discuss Hi,h Ideala. whQJJy: 'criooked, race lIS. a whole. Trut�here are mnch her op\'Klnel1t's cautious craftiness. t�e .. me .uhjea. alld carry on· the same many new adjustmtnu and p�rhaps most . foolish I,·, traces of the "log cabin Ilegro" in Our Only Mateh Dull. ' acti .. itie.. �Iost men inslead o f  burltjng So •• · tl t'lI . �, betwetn. the ",xes. thue.. it there.-- is tht!�-prejttditt;'-()h both u .. ..:-\C:r ...... 1 I remalll ria ,Swan, '29. wonti-::!. 6-2 lro-m:--their real iute"" u in the presence of need for high in.dividual �;des there is that instinctive dislike old ramshackle backwoods school- Darbthy Dubois. 'Both played about the wo-. "OW d·,· u" t" m f,eely. finding . But th" , .,' .1'0 " me of th' " ... " ....
.
...:; Public opinion in general. and anything which is a trifle curtous and "" same type of game. and the match would ,h,,', I,',t-" ', ;nt,II .. · ent fellnw-students. ,'"t,II,',,"t -
" of th, •• , .mo'. • . U ';" in particular. art more or leu But the colored people .. o.. .... have been very even but for MISS Swan's WhfllC own or .  ' inal thinking is mo�t neg'oe, hy the strides Ih .. t hne lately mistaken for whiles have «. ' superior steadiness. Both players were stim\llatinJ. Such free. illlt'rchangt'- of 1"'-1 •  Ra •.•• L' h' takcn. This has. at lime�. resulted the greaten amount of resPect ....vor� ce � Ig ... . rather wild at the �itlning, and ideas lead, tQ all cnormQllsly • either in sevcre destruclh'e crilicfim or them until' their seeming iJrnominious As a whole the colored ra« in Amer- throughout. Ihe game more points were relationshill. • ... fatalistic: letting go of all outYo·ard :� I :;:.�;�':', is oiseo,·ered. They are jm�- tea. with the education of both th� young w(ln by errors than by brilliant pladn,.. -�.,inK found thi� IIIeasure in · I • fi f ' "raint. Often he effecl of the latter. put on another basis, On eVery white and rolorcd peqple, is beginning "her the nt ew minutes. n was ap-mental hmcttuning llIen 3nd �' j��'::� 1 . , 011 boy and girls at Icasl. has breI! . there is evidence that the white to find it5elf. T.bey are at last trving to parent that Du Bois was the more er-come to carry on whok!lon__ ac� ( trOlls : for \\ hen suddenly lurned • 
• "tivittes together, such as golf. and wilhout sllftkient knowkdge ('ir idul­
n·immill8. While this i i 
lIas shifttd the focul of /<,1"10",, 
tWtcrl men and women mere se:.. EDW. K. TRYON COMPANY 
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FOR GRADUATING SENIORS 
An Opportunity for College Graduates in th� . 
'. "Best Paid Hard Work in the World" '. 
'WHAT are )'Ou coina to do anet Iraduatlon? 
J£ you hav. not decided - or if )'0\1 have 
made a snap decision :""'just rel8d over the 
� this, It pcnentl the CII1 ror lij. In.u,.,,,:. II' 
o CflT" '. It itworti) thinkinl .bout. The choice o( 
ThIIt is the .tory Qr one who bcpn at the bottom 
and ruched the top without the help of II coI.lelc 
cduaotion. The .dvanta,cI are with you who vad, 
I1Itt f'Tom. collect. .. 
Future 
• career il important. Lire insurance. te ttIOIt dcslr,ble And there is 10 much room rot .bility and enerlY • 
anduti.ractoryas a permantnt • Life insurance. in volume of 
_ 1F""============jJ - buainas. ia one of the three 
And why? ludin& buliJICMCS In tbts.eoun· 
REASONS WHY tty, and yet it il only in ita 
Money 
Reportt of ('OlIe.e &raduald 
who have entered butineu indio 
cate that, life insurance bo1dI 
first pl.ce as .. ource or income. 
Ontc John HIl'ICOCk alent de·­
acriba hil WOI"Ic •• "the beIt­
paid h.ard work in the world." 
He is. collcle lI'.d�te and in 
five years hu put himselr .t 
the Vff)' top of his bUll nett. 
Advancement 
In the aeeond place. ad· 
".nce:ml:nt �ds �tircJy 
(In'your own dl'ott and .bility. 
• Llf. tNlunnn k 'OUDct.cI .. hlab 
....... 
• It I. np"trie 04 11�ldln" . aood la. 
to",e .nd the MtW.CCIaD of o«om-
plllhman. 
• It 0«_ op-por1UJ11ltl.. fM l'1li1 
IMeJenhlp. 
• It' Min" )'Ou In d _ _  lallon 
,..hh blHl .. _ I",d bUlln_ mitt. 
• It nqulra ,Oil 10 .btcome '-.mUlar • 
.Id, lM&tJ� mnbOlb, ...  aad 
..... ce. � 
· It .. ... ldfor_k.n,noc .hldI. ... � . 
• Ie " .... aU"." .... and pn.cdeaI caU· 
Ina for � 04 d)'N.mle eft....,. " 
• 
youth becauae the poNibltc ap­
plication of inauranee it ex­
pandinc .11 the time. 
SatJ.raction 
But .11 the pay Ind .n the 
.dvancement pouib\e are .not 
loinl to wholly ... ti.Cy the in· 
Icllilent collete lraduate. Life 
intW'.ncc ol'l'en fu.rtb.u litis. 
fICtion. It "one or the Ireat 
(acton In the modem world 
makinl for IKUlity. pu.ce of 
mind. iner .... of con6denee, 
and. the: bulldinl up of a:� 
for lndivldu&tt, bwiMues and 
in.titutiona., 
This it no Cairy,tale o( 1U«aI. It iIItb.e .ober and -
proved Cact, The Vic:e·Praldent or • sn.t liCe in· 
aurance company _bo bes-.a his � .. an -.aent 
' �. __ " .,t�:�, - .... o �\II\e from eol.Jeie: . ..  " • , . - . "' 
The life inIutanee IImt is indiapenaable to the c:oo. 
duct of modem atraint and in a �ly .. tiIt&c. 
tory -11". He II aft active rorce in inc:rc:uitlc the IWI'I 
_�hWDal bapp(nell, pr0epe:9ty and ItCWity. 
- *. -
"'IC You love work and delIfie to pursue an honor­
able. ueCul and IIKf".ti" minicn in liCe. this it the 
businest rOt.)'OII to take up. Life lNurancc uksrn.an. 
lhip otrera • fine field (or the enersies or tbe splmdid 
yount men in OW' �lhIE' 
"1'hs.t thit II true iI demonatrated by tbote collete 
men whoM" 'taken up life iNuranee:, fOt they have 
ahown that the c:oIlqe mM iI fit (ot tbII kind of a job 
and tN.t the job abo • fit fot the coUep: man. 
"TMo work or the life �ce aalnman it dis­
tinJUiahed by independence and opportUnity rOt di· 
rectin, his own toc:tl";tla. II liva all poMlble opper • 
twltty ror indi";dual initiative and a chance to make 
an ample income .t an ... when matt fellows are 
a!:J'uUIinl on a Wile pittaDC:C." 
. :-----, You.t...Com!'Anv 
, #O'N it the time to eonaidet _t..t yW art ,is( 
do sfter lI'adualion. If you are: ambitiow. wdltnl to 
work bard, and are intereated to !mow about a tiCe • 
insurance career, you owe it to )'OUrIelr to examine 
the opportuaitiet afl'orded by tb. John H"neock 
Mutual Lire Inswanee: Company. It jl • n.(lOn.1 
institution with a country · wide KrVic:e. of Ireat 
financial .trentth,� 01 the larle companiel or the 
world . • 
Ask your questions or u. before nuk· 
lnll lnal decision. 
. � 
65tb year or builD",. Joaur:ance in force. 1','64.331.561.... AMeli, '4.5',"6,878."" ; 
nll!rwt aDd aU UabtlldM, 1411,"',115.15; aurptUI fuDela, P6,",,1I3.34. 
A4dnaI c-n-UDkatlou to ... *7 Bunau. 197 CJaren.doo. St .• Boetoa., Mau . 
• 
. .. 
• 
nlic !!f the twO, and whm· !wan found 
be:rsclf capable, of some inieJligent shots 
• 
' . 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
BRYN �WR LEAGUE The Futu-re. of Dramati_ WI \lilly fiftrt'n thriusand �ople 
ilcd the display, . 
.. 
,long ' tht lines. l�e oOtoome- of the 
malch. · was never in doubt. Many of 
Du Bois' shots were' bfulhlessly near 
the lop � the nel: and she acquitted txT! 
,df nicely on lOme of Swan's 'lobs, but 
OONTINOED FROll "PA.O. 1 
""oUld be pro"idtd whereby anyone could 
suggest topics for diSCUSSion. A col­
It"Ction is to be ma�e of new ,lind ilttr­
esting books, which deal with \'arious 
pha," of religion and.the particular 
. ( il/uciall), rt",/ribtlild by A. UQfII,d, • 
il L '  I V . 0 
. 
� llooIII .for. Nation. I� IIrl,U (,,/ur,IIOII 0 ars,')' ra'N/IIlu The, �hibit covers Jhe whole west 
Commltlrr.) .. wing of "tacy's fourth AooT. Around 
The plans lor nut' years activities I lhe outer edge of the floor a series of 
in Varsity Dramatics. .while as yet not rooms art ltuih. eae" eompltttiy. fur. 
wholly ddlllitt!. eonltmplale a new and l1ished by Jhc coul1lrie taking part. 
widcr 5CO».t that should . ght Illuch Casc. filled wilh ctramics. glass\\art. 
• 
• a rather colorlus match ended with a 
score of' 6-:!, G-2, ir our favor. 
Hatc:hin.-Humphrice Match CI<*:. 
B. Huml>hriu and Hutchins. of VIK-
sar, were a triRr late in findjllg thrlll-
5(lvcs� but soon sell led down to a 10,ng 
gaRle -with (rcquent crou-oourt _ shot 
- and rallies that were .endtd by place-
, 
topics discussedt Thesr books will be 
kepI in_thi_tQfnIllO� !loom, or passibl)' 
the New Book Room. and V. Fain will 
have ,harge of them. Shc 11 will al50 
write reviews of Ihem and advance note! 
<N1_the-l,Ilinist.er.s who are.. to c.omluct 
cll!ll>tl. These artitles and revlcws will 
� books .. sih·trware and othtr small ob-grcattr n�aning to Ihi'S asptct of col- jeclJ occupy much of th� relllail'fing fegc life t ali hi.$. beel! possible bdore, spact', '\'VTiOc works or If'toorrnistic XOI only did pa;;l lilnnations pre\'C�.1lI , clll111ure sland in the thc de,'c!opmenl o i  plays to the point 
of aCCelUl\hle art and financial indt­
pcndtnce, but it was impos$;ible to use 
D\ar� than ucw of the peoJlle iutrr­
�qed. Tlu.uks io Gooclhart HOIII. and 
cornecr . • 
An tSll�cililly striKing rxhibit in tht 
I talian section is that of a Illoc.lcrli'isti'c 
huteht"t' sh&j). dfNioigned by.-. 1�lic 
Cuorati. 01 Turin. 1'h('r(' ;ire pigs 
h I I b . •  I N to the dC\'otcc! alU1llnil(' and friends m�nu to t c corners, ra,t Jer t lan y al)ptar 111 t \e £\\'S. and ox heads' in chalk. a bas-relief, whosl,.' l'fforts eon"erted it from a mere errors, .' \\as iYllical bf th( .first part No Flnand.) Aid for Gre.nfell. "KillinPj thr' Bull." and :lnistic plaIr!!. , . . drcalll 10 solid !itone ami monar, dra-oi the kt. H�mphrics showrd remark- K Coll11lst.as hrad o� tl�e thlrd.t<?roup. matlcs will hc' able to'cx\lInd. bOlh scalu. bmdlers' knh·cs. drilulS of 
'able intelligrllt't in paning her OPIKI- stre�SI!d th.e . �
ad. Ihat It I! t? be cal.led . forUJally '\IId informally_ to rxpreu woocl and three woodcn gates. 
nenl at thr nrt, and by continua. I c.levt:r Social �Ctl."'I�S. aud not Social Servle.e. c\'er,. pO�!libJe talent and aSI>iratiol;. De For"' Speak8 Th folio I I d The opcning exerciSe werl' hcld in Pla,.ing ,he WOI' ,," fi" , "" . 6·3. 6. wlIlg peop � wer.e e tett to In The auditorium itself will urg' us '0 I .. 1  81 1<1 Sci I �t an i11lVro\'ised audilorium with sijverel
Th', n'" • , "'as V., •• ,', f,om 'h, 
varIOus epa. ",�ents: . " 100 • •  ' • • •  real things. with its 'fine s'age and II I ad . .  I . - � • G "  ,. CI " IV II ...... wa s anc ' III erlllstlc (C"Cot'atlQl1s. race : • alU!
_ 
asks, . . I lamS : ad .... ,uale and (we 1113)' "'enlly .add) 
, 
btgiQI�ing. Hlttnphriu rCCO\'ert<! a ' bit 
at the last, bUI it was 100 latc and she 
B H E B H f d ·'· ... . '" �Ir. De Fore'SI. who is dmirman of Ihe: att! OUst, ' . axt.tr; a\ter or alU comfortahle ��.,ti1\''' u,Jacil,'. A start-B 't C C e ll I!i Ad\'isory Cf}l1lmiuce Of the rxposition. 
losl the set, 6-2. 
r�'n J.\ awr _ . ommumty enter , . an- lin'" 1II00It'rnit" peLt-acte the liuhting I d I· d j k n C .. .. saill Ihat c\'cry man, wOlllan and child .. cro I. an ' m,ancr a.1I Ull . co . ros!!... . , , . , 'h' ,·u,n,·'. h,·"., " " d -" a rang III n s. had 2 righl 10 enjoy allpreciati6n of steady at Ihe Summrr School, willeh has bt"t:n rather drcssinj.l" ·rool1ls. With the small for-Hutchins was invincibly 
beginning of the third Stt, 
• Roating a:round loose until now. hall bet.'n art. which he declared was 'one of the and not ulltil , IImell IJto.:\'iously lurncd to stage ex- "g" " _'" OA" " " of h.pp,·n'" ," undertaken by R. Biddl� logethrr with • " ... ..... � '. scorr of 5-1 had bt"t:n run up against pcnse now PUI inlO cxpert coaching. "For a long time,',t. he said. " 1  think thc meetings with . foreign students and I d . I htr did Humphriea setm to realize that scener)' an< coslume. eSlgn, surr y certainly "oing back 10 thc limts of factory girls. The CraUI) has dt"Cidrd h f h h f '  • I f . .  d be t ou 0 us W 0 . 
a\"i� yearned or sohd my yo,," ,. .,' " " " ,,1 '0 '0" "'" on y our consecutIve pOUlts stoo - 10 concentrate on Bates , and Summer . ... 
tween' her and drfeat, This .realization, S'chool ntxt yrar, and send only Junk 
aniJitic acc.omph6.hmcnt will reahze simply of pkturrs and st;nut's. 
lOllle. pari .. of th�t drean1. 'we ha\'e passed "I at. Arl enters into howe.ver Pr. .... e.d thc Il�ary incelltiv� to Q.r.._
G�cnfell. 
_ 
A�ldc frolU hiK--p!a.ys.....bA\\,C. VU-lhc everYlhhl8�1'\'ery one of our surround. lO a nerve which enabled her to win the Followmg the rcporu of Ihe three puhllc mark �f the best we can create in�s: I I is nOI merely pictures: 
I· B I I d groups. which rwere rnthusiastically. reo. wr would hke to have frrquf:nt Ie S" -next Ive gamcs. ol l P aytrs U5r cei\"ed, there was Ihr di!ICu5,ioll of a - , 5 1I0t merrly staful'�. ft enters 
,vety ou"" of ,h,i, ""�, " , .. ,g,h f h . .  I d 
pn.1cntioull pro(iliClioqs in which rx· e\'er,' thilw which cOllies inlO 0", name or t r orgamzaUOll, a rea y too ' . , .. .. pcr"nent may be earned on after the hOllies. 'there call be ju<;t as llIuch and skill, and "Kt I>oint" hung in the long anoll):mous. As a good many "worksh p" b rtf t 
balance more l.han once. but Humphries' peoplr had Idt by' thai time, thrtt namC!l 
0 ma!lUer )'. ( � rren arl in your curt;tins, cO\'cring up your 
I 
groups a! pr�ple IIlleresled. ThiS may furnittlrt". your table,,"arr. c\'cn in your indomitable will held OUf 'Jntil Hut�hill!i' )'Iere nomin'a�d by.those who rrmained, wd�
, 
be con�ldered thr 'lIatur�1 rutu�r .kitc.hen utclisils-thrre.is arl in every-� d I . • II d d and thl!St. were voted on later in the of Pia"" . " 0<' p,od " '0 II -S .... ,;u an accurate p aClllg nna y ownr halls. 
. 
,
.w 
. 
II. n� WI. thing, and Ih(' illll)Orl2111 thing 1s 10 
her, 8-6. hr r('membcred as an  111terestll1g If surround ourseh·u . with ... it and to 
Wc camr 011 much worK in the limited. 
cuI�tributi�n to our litt'rary and hring up our childrt'll in such sur-
doutiles thaI'! in the singlt$. Ikthel and Un�ergrad App<!intments dramatiC 11ft' dunng years past, ' rounding� that the)' will Irlrn 10 'ha\'r, 
Humphrits played Plait and Ra�n and -. A�e All Completed :\ stilt more nO\'el drmellt to b� i1n e'1joymelit of il. 
were soundly and roundly beaten, 6-2, The srlcttion. of officers and COIII- combined with thCR �\t.ill ap.pear in the SaY8 Good J\rt 18 Not Costly. 
6-0. \Ve. we.re outplayed from the 5tart, mit tee mcmbers of Ihr Undergraduate 
work of the playwrllmg ctar· under "There is allothrr thing aboul such 
the Vassar team showing a knowlt"dge �1S6cialion for next . year has now 
B.a�r�II , H. Clark. whosc. co rse ha! -all drort a� thi , �ueh an ellort as our 
of the doublrs g:tme while ours showed bern complrtcd. The board and COI11- r�\·n'tfie.d !IO '�laIlY allalhc!1C b t tlstn· drl>arlll1enl �lores can make-brcau�r 
an obvious lack of teaml>lay. Bethel and mi{tres in full arr as follows: 
lIally IlrOOuctl\'t' souls th�s year. �r�. :'Ilacy's is tlOt Ihe only ant. and which 
'Humphries fought hard, but thcy dM.! Board illcmbcrs: 
Clark has 
.
sug�el;ltfd put.tlllg on �ngl- to a deRrer they are making. led "by 
not-Jnakr' a {tam. Miu Platt was the V. Fain '21). Pre!it\rnt, 
nal p
.
I�)"� IIIfor�
nall)'. and evt'll ]Hllted such an cxample as they have hrre. 
leading (act ..... in Vassar's success. Her �I R "'- I ' , V. P . at 
aSi!I�ng.. With �ehear a.ls: we. car.1 Goo,! art i1\ nt.1 costly. Beautiful '  " . . Hilmi> Ifey, 211, Ice resl- 1 ]  1 I f h accuratr and thought.out Illacing, he' dent. 
• all )' lope I ial our grt'e( 1I1eS5 or IS things �rc nm necruarily costly. 
hard drive!, her California serve. her V� Loomis. '3.0, Secretary. hell) in rver)' way will nOt ma..ke a 
net 1,lay: lhrse�made the strength of the burdcn and it nuisanc� of 
'hi! generOU8 
. R. Caparn. ':11, Trrisurrr. . , Vassar dOllble� combination. 
. III crt'SI. 
A. l:kwell: first Junior member and Ho,\: lhe!iC gener. ,L platis �'il1 he And so Wt lost to Vassar, four Chairman of' CUi Committee. . .. . worked out � y�t tn,..bc scen, hUI Iht' matches to one. I'lext ' year, and wr • B. BIgelow, sreond junior nttmber 
trust thrre will hi! a next yrar, wr hope a.n' Chll.irman of Bulletin Committt'r, 
c011lhitled �tinlUli mC'ntioned above al­
.u ready .kiudk.d. the.colllmiut'.t. to zeal in for more success. A. IIolerrill, third junior RlC'lnbcr. planning for next. bll, and il� memhers 
Classic8 in New Jerat.y. 
H. Bell. sophomorr membCjr. hdpe thc college as a wholr will re­Committee mcmb(f!I in addition to spond 10 thcir e&rts 10 maier dra-
those on board: malic . an integral part q.f _enllcgr' life. S/lrukers : Humphrey. '2U:-' -Celhorn, .. 
'30: C. T. Thompson, ' 3 1 .  
Uslutrillg: Pallenon, '29 ; K Iiouck. 
'30: E. Dyer. '31. 
Art in Industry E xhibit 
at Macy's in New York 
Alldi/i'lf J! UIIord. ':'.'9 ; I I  anal'. '30: All International E.xhihition of Art 
.'OR RENT 
< 
E:I.I"n lshed apartmtnt In New York rl"Ofn June I to'Octobtr 1.-"fWd largt 
room •. kitchen and bath. COOl. .t­
U1lcUve. quiet And. con\tenlent. Rent 
reAlIOnable . 
Lt:CU. Ii.. aln;HlMx. 
, 1:1 F.11.�t '111'1 I"frHI 
Un Telephone Dlre<:I.Of)'1 
 
EDW. K. TRYON CO. 
Complete Sporting Goods "'Equip­
m'ent for Teams & Individuals 
912 Chestnut Street 
Philadelphia 
One to the addition of several new 
oou-'scs in Latin' and "rcdc it ";:ill � 
poniblr next YC'ar for the first timr for 
students at Ihe Nrw Jersey Coll�ge for 
W<:I/11tn to major in Ihe classics. Thr 
major may be lakrn in rither Latin alone 
or Latin and Gre�k togcthcr.-'vnu Jer­
sey Colf,g� Cam/llis .Vt'WS. 
C8SAA� Snyder. ·:n. in -lnd" � !.!.¥.. to which �ix nations. in- . PISE Tau' CLUB 
elll : Fry. '29; E. Smith, ':10 ; E. L. eluding thr' C n itcd �talt's. conlributt'd flf V.lln, W •• I.....c:.llul .r B ...  t"". Atop of the Poeo..-:IOOC1 teet lbove (he HI .. . Cook. '31.  morr than fi,'c t hou�and exhihits, ' was on Nloml Lake. MId"" between Hew York 
Science Club Elecls cm/llo.l'IIIrll / :  Bradley, '29: D .• Cross, opened recenll,' for a two-wrck period Ind Phllidelphil. COlehlna In IIn4 In4 wlln 'POru. Lar .. Cillb HOU M. bunall ow Ind len ...  
AI iI meeting of the Science Club 'held '30; Totten. '31. 011 lhe fOllrth Roor of R. H. Macy & UI I week. Dltbo prOlum II 4ulrrd br , member .. '--on Thursday Crace Dc Roo, '29, was Posl,.r: Hairy, '29: Barber, ': . .'9 ; Park, Co .. New York City. It is the second !'or Informllton, IPpl,. 10 
elected Prcsidt'nt ; Elizabeth 1-1._ Uff..ord,. '30.; Bang, 'ao: Bissell, �t; Kirk, '31. cx-hihitii:lh ofllloo<,rn detor�lIive art w, .. 811n..,... D. "PrICI. 4G4 Wen 8chooLLln.e • 
. . ,-
- - • Or rm.ntown. PhUldel pht •. P •. '20, Ice PreSl(lcnt and Trrasurer;--'alld TrO/lI,), : Williams, 'Z!); Hirschberg, held HI NC'\\' York Ihis year. Lord & 
Agnts Hannay, " 30. Secrrtary. AI pres' '30; Frothingham. Taylor ,ha\'ing !:i\'tn an t'xhibition of 
ent (hr peiencc CluJ) has eighty-five Voeoliollo/ : Collin§. ':ro; Baxter, '30; Frrnch art sever .. l months ago. 
rnt"mbtrs. Chairman. E. Bair, '31. was ('slimated by an official of �Iacy's 
What Shakespeare 
says about Coca·(Qla 
5 
., ,,. 
ond 
fl. BAN KS&.Bu\J\' 8�1 L J' .... " -- �"";:""lt (Q 
DSTA.BL18HED 11S2 
Philadelphia _ 
Makers ot 
THE OFFICIAL CLASS RING 
and College Seal 
THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOX 
iIIu8trates and prices Wt$lding, 
Birthday and Graduation Gifts 
moiled IlpoN. 'l'eq!Cett 
THE J 
. -,ji'<�\.VR TRUST CO. 
Doe. • Gencral�in, Busine�. 
. ' . 
• 
• 
• 
Ii 
-
-r anti, . . 
�() . . 
• 
A
TClkU'Y�U 
_ bread 
SEEa goodly .lice o(the worldbe(oreyou settle 
down to a real job .. It' • •  
belpful background. 
Oursbipetakeyouabroad 
for little moneyin Tou.IST 
Tbird Cabin-ond take 
you in comfort. Plenty of 
. pleaeanl peoplc-lhekind 
you'll nnd il .greeab�e to 
auociate with-plenty of 
liretcbing"- room, plenty 
of fun. , 
Spet?oUy reserved quar­
teraforToUluupa88engen 
on such famoul lincn 88 
Maj�tic, world'. Instlt 
shir.- Olympic, HOm4!.ric, 
Be genland, a';ld other!_ 
W • •  H.r the oilly .t ..... • 
.... I .. til. werid ... ted 
.ntlrely toTOUIlIST ...... 
•• n •• ". iii' ..... "" •• 
""_O,.� ",,,",_-
III." .... De""""' ". 
..... r c  .... c ......... V .. 
have the ".. ... .. ... 
deck •• No cl ... d .. tlne ...... 
lions. 
lA.t W Ie,," you liferglur.d .. 
lCiibin, QUI' umuuol �a 
in «onomical, travel.·· 
.. e 
" 
WHITE nAA l.INE 
.... .lTAIl UiIIll l.."LAM. LIM .. 
A.TL4IdK �'" ... ...... _ .... .... c ... " ... ........ e: ....... . 
S' E. �or. l5t,h 4" �OC:Ult.St.,,,,"Phila­
delphia, 'or anY'" authorized lleamahip 
agent. 
I' C " 
Sport Glasses 
Opera Glas8es 
-M!> kers of 'perfec.t;Fitting 
Eyeglasses'and Spectacles' 
9J,. ...  y. economical .­
_ ... .;c,.w. woy. Cj, ...... l.so . wtd  
�M.p'l 
CAP.ll,f,L, 1250,000.00 
. 
I Allow. Interest on DC1)OIlb i"";''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' I • 
, 
- I T  H A D  T O  B .  
-
, 
G O O D  
�' A dish fit for 
the gods" -
Et ru, Brutel Well, Brutus cer­
uinly knew his S[ufi'-so well 
thar you can easily imagine 
him saying�er: 
.. Delici.us aM Rifmbing" 
.. Rtfrtsb Y." .... I[" 
n. c..ca.coI. eo.P-1. Ad.-., G.. 
T O G E T W H E  .. E ], T I S 
THE BLUE BOTI'LE 
SHOP ; 
Lancaster Ave. 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
CIIINTZ .4.NTIQUEF 
FRANCIS B. HAll. 
T A I L O R  
RJD1NG HABITS : :  BREECHES 
REMODELING : :  PRESSING 
DRY CLEANING 
!40 Lancaster Avenue 
Phone Bryn )I"'n e24 
ED. CHALFIN 
" r:f,,. f'.�fI, �",. .. 
0 ....  01'101 I WATC." I .Ia.aLa,. 
."TelH ... ....... LaT aIlPA ••• JII8 
hu : I'ndl. : .M 0.-"1 ..,..,... 
ruC', .... IC'� C".tat- c.t. 11.71 
.. 
COLLEGE 
TEA HOUSE 
OPEN WEP.K-D/t YS-
1 TO 7.30 P. M, 
S
'
UNDI\ YS, • TO 1 P. '�1. 
E, .... ;wg Parae. bw S,..,..l 
Arrow".""., 
",1,1Ir..-,..,.. 
" ....... rer W.,.I .. 
r., .. ·_ ...  � 
PEACOCK 
BEAUTE SAWN 
f 8nfIIe n.t .... ...... Br,n )I.W1' 
PbODl! • .,a 
• 
5 I 
• 
• 
\ 
, " 
• , .. 
6 .. • 
-Baryard Democrats b,.. lilted in thUf columnl, resigned 
' position aJ Editor. or. the- ullttrl'"N 
WlD "N ...... e"
'
·· TIcket It · Mit
' 
to accept the Clr.e bub presidency. 
• 
Nau.yr .Co.nfttJoll Tonliilt. • A.· Howell. :ao. -president. of the 
Ap�ul which hue " been made Soi)homore clul: wu elected ·Vice 
lately to Bri'n Ma�r 'Q.emocrall tQ president of ·th't duh; L. Richardson, 
or..-rtize tkemseh'es in some 50rt of '29, Secretary. and f..':-1...ata"e, Business 
active ito'up m--'e the following .an- }.lanager. 
• DOUftcement an interestinl one: 
Unde� the auspicta of the Han'ard Franco·American �ntes 
Democratic Club, representat,,"u of " For the put ten )'ears the Fra�co­
th� forty�ilht Statu selected ' from AmrHean student exchange has pro­
the studei'll body of Harvard Collcge vidt'd a vehicle 'fol" bringing over 
will gather tomo�row night at the new French sludcn15 to 'the United Slatel 
\-«ture Hall for a mock O.mocralic and for sending American students 10 
convention. to be conducted alon& the � France to:'tudy all "holauhil)s. The 
Ame lin� al tne uemocralic National scholarships in francc arc offered 
Convention. • .. the Aiinistry' of Ilublic Instruction �nd 
Each fJ,f the Sta,te delegations will tne French uni\'er!liti�s. and covif,&'lu 
be under the direction o( a State chair. . 
IO<! • d man. The ��ork of the convention will' most Instances, board. . ganl In 
1te to nontinMe candicJ;ates for Presl- tuition. although some of them pro­
dent and 'Vice President and to fornm· vide free tuition only. The scholar­
latc a "progressive" platform �_ the .ships (or the year 1928·29 for study 
Dt:m.cratic party for the coming elec- in France have already been awarded. 
non. ... But applicafion blanks for the next Arnng�ellts have been nlade to 
have the balloting contil1lird uniil 
Wednesday niiht in the e\'etlt that 
the work of the con\elltiOn i, not 
coT1lpleted tomorrow. 
• .  Four years ago the Harvard Demo­
cratic Club held a similar convention, 
a.l which time SenatOr Carter Class. of 
Virginia, was nominated for the Presi: 
dency. 
Glee Club El(etioM • 
l' H E C 9 L L ,E G E  N J;: \V S  
Senio{s .\sked to Probe . 
eliaracter and Ability 
XOt satisfied with probing our intdt 
liaence with intelligencc lest. and our 
knowltdg� with the good Did hUnl­
�rum oi c.xamina�on�, tke see�crs of 
Itatisties arc now inquiring into oua' 
inmoM charac�rs. Are YCUJ an intro­
vert or al} utra\'Crt? Thil query ap­
pea;s 6tfiW the"tfal'f :lIfd Taylor 6ulte-
bOlrds, addressed, however. to 
Seniors only. Perhaps the characters 
of the lower classes are as yct in the 
formalf," e stage:. All members of '28 
are ur e 0 fill out blanks which are 
istributed for the purpo.c. 
There re t.wo kinds .oi iests: a Per­
Inventory, and an Analysis of 
\Vork I nternt., the purpose of which 
ill "to help to diKOver special interestl 
and abilities by suggesting how to. ob­
Rn'e one's own ltkel and disliku"­
'I)robllbly a very gOod thi'I; for Seni.ers 
• • 
who are turing ' thei!, hair trying to 
tqink of some possible career on which 
to .elllbark 'once 'die diploma i. in their 
han(fl. Tile analysiso{ work interelts 
includes a Jist of thf:ty·eigbl traits 
which employtrs want. of which the 
boldest would hesitate to claim more 
lhan four l 
Varsity 
The Varsity Dramatics '  i 
fot next year has been alJpoinled 
'. 
• 
• 
Gifts .. . ' . 
of Distillction 
Di.mohd 
. 
and precious ItOD� .. 
;ewel,.Watches and cI�k .. 
Imported and domeltic noy-­
cities. China and ,Iaaware. 
Fine _ationery. ' , 
Cia .. rinv.. and pin.. T rophiea. 
A WIDE SELECTION � 
.PAIRLY PRICED 
J. E, CAlDWELL & CO. o 
Cheltnu St�et at Juniper 
PHiLADELPHlo\ J 
JEANNEn'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOW�R SHOP 
Cut Flowers and 
Plants Fresh Daily' 
• 
COTSqg. and Floral Bask.ts 
Old·Fauhl •• td a..flDe" • 8poedatl, 
... Ited PI •• t. 
r .. ,. .. n,,1 Stlpenl,'." lin All O,oIlI'h 
Phon,,:. PUn. M4W1 610 
823 Lancuter Avenue 
• 
.' 
. .' 
, 
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You Call Safe/II Order 6; 
. . 
Pol' Fruit troID .HaUoweU . 11  al"ays .r 
the rrne... Hlec,� qualll"�r' rou can 
do II mlny others. Jean a .ta.adlnJ 
order tor .� weelLl, lelee.Uon of our Pnllt, 
tot dellver}' to your bOme or to tboee 
awa, at lChool. 
Fru Deliverw to Your Home 
-A ... .. :: • .:N iN Cit" or Subu;b. 
• 
nLl:PRONI PINfn·p"cKn. nil 
• 
HALLOWELL . 
Broad SUee' below ChHtnut 
PUlL.l.DELI!UIA 
�. =======' 
The .Peter -Plll,-1- ­
Tea Room 
v • 
HENRY nJ WALLACE 
Clttf!1'er atld C�"fet:tione, 
�:l BrJII "'aw!. K'fe.. • � 8r,. w;.r 
lI..-kh,1 . hr.e4 nan, 
alll,,"_ La."h, Mr-tt '0 ,. 
Qla"er, ,I." 
Phone B. M. 158 Open SUrtdlP 
FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
Woelworth Bulkllnr. 
New York 
Barbara Channing was eluted 
Pre.id�nl of Clee Cluh for next year 
al a mCtlin&, of the Club lUI week. 
The office is an important one as the 
'annual �Iet Club ptr(ofnlanCe of GIt. 
bert and Sullh'an will be resumed next 
),Ut after it, May Day inttt!uption, 
and a concert may ,150 be given, due 
to the greal sucetn of the one this 
)'ur. and the opportunities afforded 
by Goodhart Hall. Misi' Channing: 
"'ho�e points arc too nunlC�rous· to 
cou.nt, and whose officti have offen 
award and informalion. aboul theie 
scholarships will be r'fady for c;Iistribu-
110n ill tne fall and may be dbtained 
frori" Archie M. Palmer, Institute of 
International Education, 2 \Vest 
Forty-fifth street. New York, N. Y. 
Thc scholarships arc opcn to both lIu­
dents and professors, as well as to 
other classes of applicant.. A number 
of the recipicnts thia year al'e Seniors 
in women's colleges, nine out of • 
total of twenty·three awards. Of 
these two lIre at Radcliffe, two at 
SwarthrilOre. bne al VaSlar and one �t 
Wellcsley. The scholarships are for 
study at various universities, two for 
the University of Paris. some for 
Lyons, IOnle for Toulouse, 10nle for 
Bordeaux, and .0 011. 
th� Board of the Undergraduate �;'�,� I 'ls _______ .. _____ ') 
ciation. Annabel Learned, '29, will 
its chairman. The other members 
V. Fain. '29. and 1:.. lligelo":. '30. 
have both had expt!rience on th� 
th.is year. and E. Rice. '3'0. and C. 
ser. ':n. both lIew members. 
Co-I!duca tinal 
Cue sy.tem - Three-year course. 
Two yean of College work required 
for .Admission. 
J.oCUm1thlD' Palntl. OU, 'and 01 .. 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
BOILDER8 and HOUSEKEEPERS 
Hardware 
U8 Lane •• ter A venue 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
John .1. McDevitt 
Phone, Bryn !lJ,awr e'7D 
Printing 
I" "ltt.llu 
nlll IIHd. 
Tlcketa 
l,elllo, Dud. 
Iln .. klo· ... 401f • 
• AII""""''''III,;nU 
1US L,Inusttr An .. Rosemont. r. 
John Murrav AnI�erson - Robert Milton 
SCHOOL of the THEATRE' 
ARTHUR HORNBLQW. DN" -
America', Most StlcceSlful School of Acting 
� . 
EllbclndlnrPioduutlind OIrfl'COrJ leI/v"', IleocIllfd w\lh Ihe st.h(101. Stru"- Onm.crie FatutiY. . , 
DANCING OP ALL TYI'8S 
..... 
),(lk"'l1 MOt'dklA �.n'" O,.hlm 
Hlrllnd Ob:qn Lo:non 
ecat. 
Summer Courses in Acting, Stagecraft and Dancing 
of aU types durin, July, August and Septe�ber. 
... A , .. ,.....w. .. . 4ufr_ WI ...... .... """-' I. --" dI7 
ANDERSON-MILTON SCHOOL, 128 E. 58th St., N. Y. C • 
• WILLIAM. T .. McINT)".RE 1�""��I"�"�N�"'�_�S'� •• �"�c..�_�",�,�����������"""�.�.�"� MAIS. 1.1'" "TORItM VICTt'''LItA 
e.lldJ, I .... CfMm IlIeI I"tIlleJ '0;0;:;,'0. 1 BOlbou,,", ""11,,, : :  �'"n"l '  
821 Llneaster A .enue 
BRYN MAWR 
LUNCHEON, TEA. DINNER 
Open Sundays 
CHATfER..oN TEA HOUSE 
835 Morton Road 
Telephone: Bryn MsW1; 1186 
• 
THE CHATl'ERBO 
A DELIGHTFUL TeA ROOM 
Evening dinner .. �rved from 
6 ontil 7.80 
OPEN AT TWELVE NOON 
COl"rAGE TEA ROOM 
MorU,ornery "\'ellue 
LUNCHEON 
AFTERNOON TEA 
DINNER 
lpeelal Partl. bJ Arn.naement, 
Ount Room. 
Phone! BrJD w.wr 382 
PbOoe. BI1n Mawr 181b 
M, Meth Pastry Shop 
A Store in Easter and Spring Readiness---
, . 
Where P{)pular Prices Rule 
Sports coats and dresses to 
make 'COllege days happier. 
Low shoes for , every hour 
from morning fill midnight. 1 ����ie in soft cottons-in i� a n d  shimmering 
silk. 
Dressy coats and frocks for 
hours when books are laid 
aside. 
swagger or dres-
as girls decree. 
-many nov-
elties. 
Hat8 Tr;mlRed Free 01 Charge! 
MARKET 
EIGHTH Lit Brothers 
iv� Give Yellow Trading Sttnnplt 
FILBERT 
SEVENTH 
A. I H O P  N O T E D  F O R  D I S T I N C T I V E  S H O E I  
• 
• .C la f l i n -
"'OUNDE.D 1" 
Woven Sandals 1108 �;:�::�����fri:fi�;:':-;: ICE CRBAM •• d FANCY The Idw lummer .�e of particular diltinction. Freach .nd D.ni.h Putry with graceful ) proportion., li,bt yet durable. 
wa OtoLlVD 
CONNELLY'S 
'nUl � UJm n.oatI'H 
'lilt 1 .. .,. ... « Aft.. ..... o.t. PL 
" t 1M or "... ... T .... r •• b Delt .... 7 
_U� . 
PBU.w HARRISON , 
..... LaMaat«r A .... e 
., . ...... , 
" ... 0- 8_ 8"" 
_ ... 
... ..... -�OTC_ ..... ·-,I 
.. 
Theae New Sandall 
Do Not 
Squeak. 
, 
MM, C% r Co"'billaU .... 
SII 
Clalln Guannletd Service CId ••• Hoolo<1. SUI 
1 606 Chestnut 
• . 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY and STAPLE GROCERIBS 
Orden Called for and Delivered 
Laneuter and Merion Ana. 
Mornlne. afternoon and evenina 
clalses 
Write for catklogu} .. 
BrJn Mawr. Pa. 
Talepbole . .. 
Chatl" P. Davia, Registrar. Room 2851 
HOLLYWOOD SHOPPING SERVICE 
P. o. Box 144. Hollywood, CalLtornla 
)oW. BUll You What tIL; S�r' BUll" 
B£881£ LOVE'8 an r SII" ee � .. tUo .. e. .... (t) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 161." 
WILLIAM H"aT. '''·S. eD.ray� bl.b cbalr �I' willi rtl, me, 'ata . • . • . . . .  . . . I . ... 
)[AE MWUY'8 .. ,at Onlt •• 41�", .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :, . . . . .  ... 110 
J."NNE IAOU'S ... nln" b lillter' b .UPII'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.Il00 
'AOK DaM.ps.y's ... 1 .. , ,Inell (,rulloo) . •  , .  , .. . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M." 
.EN TV ...  N·' a •• I1I" .. J_d,e' • . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f .. . . . , . . . . . . . . .. .  I3.M 
M"ltY rlCKrOltO '1 one·Ur., sallihl. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n ... . 
VIOTOIt V"NONI 'S " ... h e •• lar lI.er ,..nd. alii" .. In _'US') . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . It.to 
8 HlltLEY ."80N·' faee powd., . .. er "s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.50 ItATHlalJVE Mac:DON"LO· • • celeh ptaJ . ... �ull • • : • . . • • • • • : • • • • • • • • . • . • . . . • .  11.10 •  
• 
Correspondence' .6lie1ted ; send for catalogue 
SaUdacUon guarat;tteed. No charge lor service 
A CORDIAL WELCOME AWAITS YOU AT 
, 
THE ARCADIA CAFE 
(CHi:sTNtrr STREET NEAR BROAD) 
Durini' the Holidays, the Week-ends. the Speeial Occa.ionl 
.uch iii a lecture, the Matinee, a visit to the Art. Gallery 
or other Activities that find you in town at Lunch or 
Tea or Dinner Time. 
A clubJIQme-
especially for college women 
Ace you planning to live in ew York after 
graduation? If you arc, wouldn't you like to 
live among college womt>n frOJu aU parts""of 
the country in a delightful cfub·home? The 
Allerton offers many advantages eultu('ed 
women appreciate at no greater cost than one 
room elsew bere. ' 
Besid�s dignified and spacious reception 
rooma,theteal;e irumerous heaiitffm lyappolDr ... -r-
­
lounges wbere you can enlertain with freedom 
frolll inlruding slrangers . . .  solarillf!\, . , roof 
-�4�.r � ( Ir'Y>'�� .�'i.uiL[urni!�d . , . 
mflny with private baw?: . .  s1!�is alert yet:''''''''''' 
unobtrusive. Think, too, of living in the midst 
of gay and busy N"w York, in comfort, luxury 
and quiet surrouluHl gS . . .  aud just a step from 
all lran�portdtion lines. 
Thl! Allerton is the beadlluarten for the 
Bryn Mawr alumnae in ew York. 
Pennaneru Guesu '12 to '20 wee/dy oJ 
T� '2 to 13.5IJ a day 
ALLERTON HOUSE 
1 3 0  E A S T  5 7 t h  S T R E ET, N E W  Y O R I(  C I T Y  
• 
, 
• 
